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Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, April 21,
Toronto Swept by Fire.

1904. No. 1Ç ■

! Hardware a>*£' •
belmore

Clifford.Toronto was visited on Tnesday night 
by one of the most^lamaginsr fires in the 
history of the Dominion. At 7.45 the 
fire broke out in the premises of E.
•S. Currie, neckwear manufacturers, 60 
Wellington Street West, and from there 

,it spread southward

Mr. Wm McKee, who has been sick 
. . paenmonia for the last two weeks 
is improving very slowly.

Mr. Samuel Chiltick, who came home 
for Easter, has gone hack to the Soo.

Mr. Andrew Gowdy spent Sunday in 
" i)nrg renewing old acquaintances.
Mr. Henry Lawrence started 

last week. Harry is a hustler.
We had quite an exciting time here 

one day last week, when the 
the leading street witnessed

The nomination to fill vacancy for 
the balance of the year 1904, on ac
count of the resignation of Mr. O. Ers- 
naan as councillor was held 
list. Mr. H. Tuck was elected 
cillor for the balance of 1904 
mation.

★
mkVv 1 and

We have on hand a 
complete stock 
of : : :

mV
on Monday 

as conn- 
by accla-

toward the bay,
Sweeping everything in its pathway.

1 ,ie wholesale district of the city was 
almost wiped out, the number of build
ings destroyed being about 150. The 
business portion of Bay and Front Sts 

almost completely laid waste, and 
the total loss caused by the dreadful con- 
nagration is estimated at about ten mil- 
lion dollar».

f: oar

Buijders’ wMr. Andrew Hood left from Harristcn ‘ 
on Wednesday last week with a carload 
O effects, to make bis home near Bass- 
wopd, Manitoba.

to plow

Hardware were

Spades and Shovels, Churns,
Wire and Fire Fencing* 
Milk Cans and Pails

Curtain PoteïS’&Sow 8hS2
fnderCu'SrsmS PaintSl Varnlshes

people on 
one of the 

moat interesting races seen here for 
some time. The pacers were almost 
neck and neck, and there was intense 
excitement on all sides. The betting 
ran very high, but on the home stretch 
the winner turned out to be

1 r- Iv Walton, a former resident 
of Clifford, died at flracebridge last 
week. Mr. Walton was well known in 
the village and neighborhood, having 
been postmaster here fo

1 he fire departments were utterly-nn- 
ableto battle with the flames, which 
were fanned by a high wind. Only one 
man is missing, but chief Thompson of 
tile Fire Brigade had his leg fractured in 
jumping from a burning building.

The insurance companies will be hit 
iard and it is feared that some of the 

smaller companies will be forced to sus- 
pend payment.

■‘'.Uj
S:

r some years.
Mr. James Kidd shipped his horses 

from here to Brandon,
Friday last. George Gibson went along 
with him There were two carloads, 
Which included 80 ho, ses and other 
farm effects. Word has reached here 
that MÎ. Kidd was in a railway wreck 
with this consignment near Guelph on 
Saturday morning at about 2 o’clock. 
A freight from the oast going at 60 
miles an hoar met this train

■*«
■ -mma Tar- Manitoba onter.

Wm

BORN

Hog ATE- In Troy, Ohio, on Saturday,
April 16, to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hi- 
gâte, a daughter.

Vogt—In Garrick, on April 18, to Mr. 
aud Mrs. William Vogt,

HuiNKB^ifr Loth bridge, Alberta, on 10 a fog’ and a head-on collison oconr- 
Tuesday April 127 te Mr- and IVJrs re,i' Tbl'"e railway employees were in. 
John Hnfner a daughter. stantly killed on the fast goin- train

SCHEFTEB-In Mildmay, on Tuesday tl,ey are doubt thankful for °a m ‘ 
April 18, to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sckef- " °“! e80ape- 
ter, a son.

. . , SRRDS

Also a largp supply of nice clean Clover anc 
Timothy.

Call and examine our goods.

• •• • ••

Obituary.

An old and a son.respected resident of the- 
community of Huntingfield passed away 
to her eternal home at 11 o’clock Sum 
nay pveuiug, A prit 10, 1904, in the 

of Mrs. John Haskins, who 
on the 9th lot, of the 18th 
Ho wick.

«oing west

C. Liesemer, per- 
resided

son

Sole Agent concession of
Although in advanced 

np to the time of her death, she 
enjoyed comparative immunity 
8 ckness.of any kind.

Her maiden

years,
had

from
WALKtiRTGN.Kinzie—In Berlin on April 7, to Mr 

aud Mrs. Isaiah Kinzie 
Schnubb—In Formosa,

a son.
on April 10, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sclmurr, a 
son. .

Roderick McCrae, 
worked for McE
the past few months was arrested here 
last Friday on a charge of stealing a 
watch and chain from Philip Sharpe of 
Orangeville. He was taken to Toron-

a tailor, who 
wan and Wooiman forj name was Orinda Bird- 

seU; Kl,e waa bo™ ib Leeds Co., Canada 
in the year 1831, was joined in the holy 
fi nds of wedlock April 20th, 1857, 
camo to the township of Howick Nov , 
5th 1861, one of the first settlers of thé 
18tb concassidu.

She was ardently esteemed 
wlio knew her, and

Great Bargains Donnelly—In Greenock, 
to Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. 
son.

on April 11, 
Donnelly a

Schmidt—In Garrick, on April 14, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt,
Road, a daughter.

, and

to.IN —i______ __

In Men’s and Children’s Un
derwear and Overcoats.

The suit brought by Levi Good 
against Richard Harrison for slander 

brought tip at the assizes this week 
■ was awarded $10, and defendant 

paid the. costa.

Eioraby all
was
Good

was a woman of
many exceptionally fine intellectual and „ ... .

; natural qualities. The family were re- -,xt7 tears ago the United Kingdom 
galar attendants at the McIntosh Pres- Wa* Practi=a>ly self-feeding; to-day 
byteriau church, and her memory will more tbaD half its moats aud 
be cherished by many of the congrega- than tw0 thirds of its grains 
tion on Account of her many kind acts foreign origia-
of Christian character.^ Mr. Andrew McLean, Sr. and other

1 he funeral took place on Wednes- resideDta of Greenock and Culross have 
fiay afternoon, April 13th, at 2 o’clock, 1,6611 endeavoring for years to have the 
Deep respect was shown the deceased Teeswater river dredged so as to pre- 
by the large attendance at the funeral. Tent the damage sustained each year 
Her form ami face will be greatly mia. by spring freshets. It is beginning to 

the community, and her death look 08 if their efforts were finally going 
we lose one in whom deep sorrow and to 1,6 sticcessfnl. The Ontario Govern- 
sympathy will be felt. The deceased ment bas granted seven thousand dol- 
caves a bereaved hnsband and family lara for the work, providing the town- 

of seven children, three daughters and abiP8 ol Culross and Greenock, and the 
four sons to monrn her loss. County Council supplement the grant.

Much appreciation has been felt by It is to be hoped that the necessary 
the bereaved family, owing to the at- funds will be obtained from the sources 
most kindness and sympathy shown by me“tioned as the dredging is badly 

I some of the neighbors during their be- needed and the increased value of the 
reavement, which will never bo forgot- I *and will considerably more than 
*eo*—Com. I the* outlay.. v

<

> Joseph Lamb, father of James A. 
L-amh, Secretary of South Bruce Farm- 
ers’ Institute, died last Friday at the 
age of 80 years.

more 
are of

<

<
< t. ■

The entertainment in the town hall 
hall on Tuesday evening in aid of the 
hospital was well 
amounted to $116.

The turf club met last Friday and de- 
cided to hold the 
Thursday, July 14. 
year were a success.

Every line of underwear ig agoing 
to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for spring 
stock—the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits.

attended. Proceeds

: annual races on 
The races last<

:
A Clinton coal dealer received a oar 

of coal with a dead horse in it last 
week.<

<
The Listowel Council have 

a 810,000 offer, from Andrew 
for a Public Library.

Messrs. H. and W. H. Banker, of Lis
le, are the inventors of a unique maoh-

----------- _____________ I There is great excitement in the oil 'Ue for eon*erting straw into
Mr. James Lamb, a Brant farmer Idistricl in tbe portion is ex- ^atraw 80

has Shipped eggs to Toronto, on and off’ treme’ and‘° aa outsider almost ridicu- bJ “* 18 aa ‘°ugb aa a ati=b Of
all winter, receiving for them as high !°“S' Z° that aecfloa there are be- . ", The Produc,, used as fuel, is 
as 38c. a dozen. ” Itw6eü teD and 15-000 wells in operation ucb cbeaPer tllan either wood or coal

owned by 600 or 800 people. The trou aud g!ve8 au lut6n88 beat, at the same 
At a meeting of shareholders last ble has arisen over a proposal to reduce ‘"Ue hoHing the tire m»=h longer than 

WfcPii was decided to farther exploit I the duty on crude oil from 6c per gal W°°- Mess. Bunker have entered into 
the Hepworth gas field, more capital ,on a8 it is at present, to 2c. Nearly a contract with Mr. T. M. Brown 
being subscribed for the purpose. 400 well owners have petitioned the tbe manufacture of a number of ma-

Tke Minister of Education has ex sovernment not to meddle with the tar- c'11Dea’.alld wi“ begiu Hie manufacture 
pressed his opinion that it would be but to leave tbe dnty where it is °‘ f°6 *“ tbe near futarti- 
better to have three inspectors for J wblle anotber Pet‘tiou signed by a few 
Bruce County. Of coutso it would be CTer 100 well owners asks the goveru- 
better for the other two inspectors P®”*‘° redUC® the Ufiff to 2o- Pergal-
Clendening or Chrisholm complain they r°D' AUhoaSh one petition is much 
were overworked. There is u0 Iikeli- m°!'e largel>" aignod than the other, yet 
hood of the present council appointing carloasIy eaob represents about 
another inspector.—Chesley Enter- ha*f tbe wells in the district,
prise, " |Slde declares solemnly that if the gov

accepted
Carnegie

J- J. SteigJer j cover

wood or

fne Diilon Wire Fence,
for

v
i

The Ontario Legislature will 
conclude its sessions next-

likely 
week. The 

Assessment Bill has passed the commit
tee stage and the chief items left are
the passing of the guarantees for the 
Algorna Central aud James Bay 
ways. There will bo 
legislation this session.

- ‘%*»
ooe-

Eack
Kail-

uo temperance 
„ , The County
Couucils Act wilt be amended leaving it 
to a vote of the ratepayers whether the 
present systom of county councils < ivi
sions shall be continued

Last winter Mr Bailey of Brant I “nment does uot act according to their

while driving across the river. ° Mr.’
Bailey has r. chance of

Is the Fence for the Farmer.

■Üiüssis-tSj recovering of I T”° bale8 of ?arn consigned to thp 
recovering tho harness if he likes to get Walkerton Hoisery Co. from England 
after it. The Southampton Beacon cached Montreal some time in Sept- 
TnZ Aooth6r cocsignment of ice, etc., ember last. As goods did not put in an~'Zsstzrzt zs **»
the corpses of five horses, six cows, a °°mpaily 8aed tbe Grand Trank for the 
number of pigs and other animals came amoD,lt- A defence was pot in, and so' 
down the river. One of the horses fe tbe tbinK remained. On Saturday of 
credited with having a double of her- leet week both bales arrived at Walker- 
Dess attaceed to it, neckyoke and all, lon- One was found at Wmgham and 
and one #f oqr citizensjs now a set of the^tber at ,GalL They were on the 
harness to the good. way for e fall six months.

or a rutu u 
made to the old system of reeves const,- 
tuting that body.

The Ontario Legislature hasf, ' passed
an act providing for an increase in 
Magistrates’ fees.

be local agent, takes contracts and puts np the 
■Undone well and on short notice. Large and Hitherto magis- 

trates were not paid anything for try. 
ing criminal charges, after this 
will be paid |2 for each 
does not last

ildmay. they 
case which 

than two hours, and 
fifty cents an hour for all the time 
spent over the two hours.

more
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JAP* WERE FOILED that the commissariat of the north
ern army Is marked by the same 
thoroughness that has distinguished 
its operations from the first. Thou
sands of provision carts went north 
through Ping-Yang last week.

THE WORLD’S MARKETS
tario bran, in bulk, $19.50 to $20-1
$24 tô *2850J° ,$31; end mouUle-i
„ to *28 per ton as to quality 

Canadian short! 
•16 Pt i.®1® to 819 ■ light short cut,. 
e, American short cut
backs e/o so *17 G0: American fat 
if?;*1®-50’ compound lard, 7* to| 
8c, Canadian lard, 8j to 9c- kettle 
rendered, 8J to 9Jc; hams, 11 to 13c;, 

t0 *7'50; country dres»- 
W°' ls* to 14c; fresh killed abot-
-Rr»wgS'.,Zi: llVe ho«s- «5.50. Eggs 

New laid, 18c. Butter—Winter
™Cr.V. W» to 20c; new ma<to, 20* 
2rtc '' wU,graSS Fal1 makes, 18J ,o
rolls îr r*airy- 15 VO 15*«i 
18tr’ nn 1 17c; creamery, 18 to
lw^c. Cheese—Ontario, 94 to 104c- 
Townships, 94 to 10c. * '

H-EPOBTS FROM THE UCADDJO 
TRADE CENTRES.

BHces of Cattle, Grain,
ami Other Dairy Produce 

*t Home and Abroad.
Appeared Within Range of Search- 

Lights at Port Arthur.
MORE JAPANESE SAIL. 

A despatch to
Cheese

- , , the Paris Petit
Journal from Tokio states that 11 
Japanese transports have left

“w Sasebo for Corea with 
10.000 infantry of the Guards, 
bridge material and provisions 
Convoyed by a warship.

Toronto, April 12.-Whcat-The de
mand for Ontario grades is slow, and 
prices are irregular. No. 2 white 

and and red Winter quoted at 92 to 93c 
low freights. Spring wheat is nom- 
inal at 87c east, and goose at 82 to

Na-

JAPS WITHDRAW.
ri!LdCSpatch received at London from 
Lhefoo says that 17 battleships and 

steamers and 12 torpedo 
joat destroyers have passed Chefoo 
apparently bound for Port Arthur. 
„*d7fh from St. Petersburg
that „ <^'ral Makaro,T telegraphs 
that an attempt to surprise Port Ar-
m,mi„WU8, °rll'lli Saturday night. A 
umber of Japanese vessels suddenly

bvht^h ,W,lhln rnngc of Cto search
lights, but they withdrew after 
noitring.
thThE^t- Pctor3b,,rff correspondent of 
LLs ° d0 Paris «ays that the 
members of the naval general staff

low him under the

IN SUPREME CONTROL.

Corean hLk of the Ytiu^RWer"rod The ”AILY' |eilc cast. Manitoba wheat steady

ents arrived at Chinampho from To- "huri™'March iT'sll”!™0' at 97c- and So. 3 Northern at
kl°; .Ifc 18 expected that they will go “Only six traîna hq'i 93 to 94c- No. 1 hard is nominal
north with the headquarters staff. on the railrold to Manchuria*3 Tnri H $1°2' GrindinS in transit prices

. -------  only four thence Si and are 60 above those quoted.EW ARMY CORPS. these consist of as many as b thirty1 L OattTTh0 market is steady, with

Reports reached London on Sunday ?lght carS- The railroad apparentiv o ngs and little demand. No.
recon- that there is renewed activity in Co- 13 able to meet the military de- tc . fl“°.t<‘d ,at 31c north and UNITED STATES Mint-,™

rea, a second army, recently mobile mands- a®- west, and 31|c low freights. No. 1 , U t>IATES MARKETS.
Cd, being landed at the present time. „Thc correspondent added that the .a™ Quoted at 32c cast, and No. 2 Milwaukee, April 12.-Wheat-No. 1
The point of disembarkation is riot “JJ®8*®08 7'11 be roady to take the atn31,*C ef3k' No. 2 Northern, 96 to
given, but the troops undoubtedly are on®ns,ve about the middle of this l.v , ey—Phe market is quiet, with 9„C; oId JuIy, 87Jc bid. Rye—No. 1 
to reinforce the army which has tak- month- the demand limited. No. 2 quoted I3 to 73c. Barley—No. 2, 62 to'
en peaceable possession of the Yalu 7,,,,*,™ --------- a? middle freights. No. 3 extra ; Sample, 40 to 59c. Corn—No 3
and is preparing for an aggressive ad- JAPANESE NAVAL LOSSES. at 43c, and No. 3 at 41c middle J° to 51c.' July, 52Jc.
Vance into Manchuria. Official returns of the Japanese IpS?.*'™ , w-h^'e .April 12.—Flour-Quiet.

-------- casualties in the various attacks on tWTi market is unchanged. IWheot—Spnng dull; No. 1 Northern
A STRONG POSITION. Po<;t Arthur show the losses were «<Jth 2 <Juoted at 65c west and ?u,ukh' 81 °9- Corn—Stronger; No.

While the first .< , h , 23 Killed and 91 wounded 40 o? 1“,' e£LSt_ 3 574c; No. 2 corn 54 to
against the J«r,«*n * °f de(ence whom recovered. It is expected 9orn~Thc market is quiet, with A4*c- Oats—Dull; No. 2 mixed, 421o;
Corea is a st?on” , FT kbat Vladivostock will be free of ira F^ TÎT' No- 3 American yel-K- 2 white, 46|c. Barley-Nothing
bv Gen Kn„r r? 5u P 'r, sclocTtTed o° the 24th inst. lce low quoted at 54c on track, Toron- doln«- Rye-No. 1 quoted at 54c

Kouropatkm near Feng-Hu- -------- Ho; No. 3 mixed at 53c Canadian Minneapolis, April 12-w7n'._
intond to8'h‘nldS ht;1,eVed, thL‘ Russians JAPS ADVANCE TO THE YALU corn is nominal at 38*c west for May. 95jc; July 95c- Scomber 
iffile It Antunt °“ mSu l0ng PT , Information has been received at yeBoW' and 3gc for mixed. M»c: on track. No. 1 hard 9flic
Pekin road The nlnr ch°mmanda thc ^okl° that Japanese transports with LrRyS~The market is unchanged, with ^ Northern, 95Jc; No. 2 Northern 
turaT,;d°vadnt P^eXma”y TvJ™ ?tered tbo ostua^ o, K 2 1uoted ak •'» to 60c cast and Nc. Flour-First patents, «5.05 to

- 5-4=3 “̂,a“-

ÎMSTSBS* - --—X’mE k &?srs£5jr2 A-a
„ol srs,w- « crarsarji — ™iw—»thouffh „ tniü Saturday night, al- days' march from Chong-Ju to the 
Grand Duke Cvr'i?^ receiv®d from Xalu- For seventy miles the river 
enemy's ,hi™y rep°ft3 that the is 500 fathoms wide, and at
horizon It is r™ S‘shked on the ampho It is ice-laden and barred

“ 13 Presumed that the islands,Japanese were warned of the extra 
precautmns which had been taken to
fi MdL,agaL"St a surPrise, Vice-Admir
al Makaroff s torpedo flotilla 
od the open sea, while 
with full steam 
of Port Arthur.
nave/8 - fhllt,ted fa St- Petersburg 
1 h irC Cf that the situation is so 
bad that Adnura1 Togo's next and su
preme attempt to block the harbor 
may be successful. The Russian dil- 
cmna in that event would be thc 
gravest and the practical value of 
the position both in a naval and inili- 
to^il90”9” WOUld bc reduced almost

I
to fol- 

guns of the forts.
'

FEARS NEXT BLOW
rJlLreJan be ,itl,e doubt that the 
period of suspense 
is almost

1
over the F'ar East

, . at an cnd. and that the
next few days will bring 
portant war operations, 
don

1
!

news of. im- il
says a Lon-

that the aggressive talk*frôm^RuÏ
haTb^LTM ™athc Pa3t fBW weeks 
has been followed by pessimistic
bodings in military circles in 
-Petersburg. The

'correspondent.

i
St.

ave
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.Tlie

The Seoul correspondent of the kok-l?traigbt rollers ol special brands for Iat-Uve^in' Buainess was
umin telegraphs on whnt „ Idomestic trade quoted at 84 30 to 1 ^ tcheis cattle to-day,
reliable Ja^e» 84 50 ia bb>3- Manitoba flours urn ^ ‘T/ST^nSSï ma'ntaiaef'
lines have advanced to the Valu thus 7hangcd- No- 1 Patents, $5.30; No. were sold1 The^unli?!. eX,por,Gjr3
proving that there is no considérable «4%tentS’. *5; and strong bakers'. Las good, but the market was quiet
Russian force on the left bank of the *tv®L °" ^ack' Toronto- and prices were weak 9
river- | Millfecd—Bran is steady at $17 to was light

$17.50 and shorts at $18.50 here. Stockers and feeders kept in brisk 
At outsld t bran is quoted at demand, but the small receipts pre-
$16.50 and shorts at $17.50; Mani- vented buyers securing sufficient sum 
ttbeoi>rsn Sack8' 820’ and shorts Plies. Stock calves and short keep 
at *21 here. I feeders are particularly wanted.

Sheep were in fair demand wHîIa 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. lambs sold freely at firm prices for

Apple»—There is a quiet trade, with grain-fed stock. The run made buv- 
prices steady at $2 to $2.50 per bbl. mg acUve, prices were unchanged, 
for the best stock. Drovers shipping cattle from up-

Dricd apples—The demand is limit- ao.untry stations, said that a great 
ed, and prices arc steady at 3 to , -v . took Place in the forwarding 
3Jc per lb. Evaporated apples 54 °/.tbp|1 cattlc. Loads that were 
to 6c per lb. ’ shipped on Tuesday and Wednesday

Deans.—Prime beans are quoted at dld not reach the market
$1.50 to $1.60, and hand-picked at 1 1 th,s aftarnoon.
$1.65 to $1.70.

Hops—The market is unchanged at 
26 to 32c, according ta quality.

IToney—The market is quiet at 6 to 
7c per Iti. for bulk, and at $1.25 to 
$2 for comb.

Hay—No. 1 timothy quoted at $9.- 
50 a ton here.

Straw—The market is dull, without 
offerings, and prices nominal around 
$5.50 on track here.

Maple Syrup—There are some offer
ings of new, which sell at $1 per Im
perial gallon.

Potatoes—Choice

Yong-
by

whence the Russian sharp
shooters can harass the Japanese ad
vance.

The enquiry '
The Russians have entrenched them

selves heavily near Hai-Cheng, to 
block the progress of the Japanese in 
case they succeed in landing at thc 
head of the Liao-Tung Gulf.

RUSSIA’S NAVAL PLAN.
The Russian naval plan for retriev

ing the reverses at Port Arthur 
Chemulpo has been communicated to 
one of the Embassies through official 
channels having accesss to the highest 
naval authorities at St. Petersburg.
The plan is explained as follows:—

The only chance of saving thc Run. Russla recognizes that Japan now 
Sian fleet, if the possibility of seal- the Preponderating naval strength in 
mg Port Arthur be admitted is to th *ar East, and will attempt to re
send it to Vladivostock while'Admir- ,T®® two distinct moves. First,
al Togo is busy convoying transports gCIît <iflr°rts W1» be made to have a 
to the Valu. It is known that the *. r ,concPatratlon at Port Arthur, 
vicinity of Port Arthur was free of kho DalM.c, Red Sea and Vladivostock 
Japanese ships for the past week end fl S j°,,n',ng ' ‘""Admiral Makaroff's 
opportunity for this move hi command if possible, and thus giving Russian admirai >J^V,rA^T^"^

bad ^
required extraordinary good luck to a? h‘S conc<mtration, as Admir-
cnahle the Russian fleet to ge Hr on fleet w” "?fy lntercept the Baltic 
its way without discovery But if it thur T arrival at Port Ar-
roaehed the vicinity of Vladivostock vh>, • " cvcnt thc Baltic 
the Russian squadron there Tl ^ >s comparatively small, will at-
the arrival would in ennii t- g ,u lp,t ' u‘ Perilous task of engaging 
with Admiral Makaroff's shins he IL 3'? Japanese fleet in the hope 
much superior in strength to the T disabling some of the Japanese
ano.se fleet in those waers ^ f'PS„ aPd thus reducing the .Japan

ese Maters. esc effective. According to the Russi
an calculations, the Baltic fleet may An ott„„„ a , . 
suffer annihilation in such an unequal Canada Gazette elt t
vaU,able end if It^s ablelo^plc a tîon'o/Tv. import»-
toffiCreducenUrAbdmiral J Togo“ ^ ad°Pted by tt>c''L.vernnLuaV All'an- 

strength beiow that of Atoiral Mak-
m Ontario being Windsor, 
and Niagara Falls, 
ject to inspection only may enter in 
Ontario at the ports of Prescott,
Brockville, Toronto, Cornwall 
Bridgeburg. Sault Ste. Marie, and

THE JAPANESE FLEET. mg the
Ihe London Times correspondent e‘‘y, country except the United 

"v,a dc-spalch from Wei-Hai-Wei ^1''',"'"'! brS,t uhtaj,'‘ a Permit. HOG PRODUCTS
6 • 3 tbat the results of a week’s r ?,h re ,ods of quarantine are as . ,
cruise in the Times' despatch ho-it ,follows ”Q" «» cattle imported „ ! <d hogs arc unchanged,' with

outposts writ in v free 4 , Russ‘?n ,pads him to believe that the l! f,om fir°at Britain, Ireland, or the “?onngs moderate. Car lots at $6.-
Yalu River under rinteA"f Uiv>iS' ^ !o° pnncso flcot is engaged in covering Chn,mcl Isliimls, sixty days. The dohvered here. Cured meats _ 
describes the fearful state th' ,"',angemonts for a new landing Jf catj;,L' fr™ a11 other countries, ex- 2“ good demand at unchanged prices,
roads and the " 1 } of th" 1,0 Coops recently mobilized B A copt the United States and Mexico Wc fl«ote:—Bacon, long clear, 81 to
Huan-Cheng to ZT from I-eng- close blockade of Port Arthur is not ?,xly da»s- On all sheep and goats 3ic per lb- in case lots. Mess pork', 
BaVs j g „ °, Autung, which, he maintained, presumably owing to in from countries other than tile Unit $16-50 to $17; do., short cut, $18 50 

Thé L~ndLt d,Vl '',CleS4 îheThtiOB-,regarding tha condition OÎ °d • Statc3' fiftee„ days On all S">oked meats-Hams, light to
as a miserable dcollectioi'iCtnf hntU!>S are aDt*1*^1' Moreover. sudden fogs ‘“iportcd' except from the n“pdlu,tl- ^Jc; do, heavy, 12c; rolls,
the inhabitants of h ' hovela' Pt to occur at this time of the ,Un,te.d Sta,cs- (or immediate slaugh- 10c: shoulders, 9}c; backs, l.'SJ

t -F"n= iE’to^MrehM ,er- flftegnJ!i\ ^
countvy * between Lvng-HuTn-C^g *3 J^sTu^ I WtoE TIRES COMPULSORY. Undlang('d-

prrï !»« :«
MOk"^ , the mountain fastnesses. I'f at pthe Persistent endeavors to
uninown1 ' and PgSS are a"aost i Z? thc

C.Vn. Kouropatkin's visit to New-^f“r dist«"co from the ""pVscn?
Chwang has inspired boundless confi- I en ®» base- which is, of course with?n 
denee. J’lic Commander-in-Chief or- I sy ^nking distance of all points 
dored 10.000 reserves to reinforce this except vW1 ot hostilities
position, in view of the expected Ja I Vladivostock.
panose attack. .while an additional 
force of lo.OOO men is ready to 
centrate upon this place at shjrt 
tico if necessary.

TO SIEGE THE FISHERIES. 
The proprietor of 

fisheries

patroll- 
the warships, 

up, remained outside
the principal 

on Saghallon Island has 
been informed that the Japanese 
preparing to make a descent on the 
•aland so soon as thc ice shall per- 
™lt; The inhabitants have petitioned 
that thc Vladivostock squadron 
to their defence.

are

and

THE MELANCHOLY CZAR.
A, despatch to the London Daily 

Mail from Geneva says that .the Czar 
on Wednesday received two officers 
who are going to the front 
sent Switzerland, 
ed very nervous and

<to repre- 
His Majesty scem- 

.. . melancholy. He
discussed the repulse of the Cossacks 
at Lhong-Ju, and said: -«Do not be 
too severe in

Exporters' cattle were quoted at 
$4.25 to $4.80 per cwt.

An active tone dominated the 
ket for butchers’ cattle to-dav 
values held

mar-
and

. ------ strong. Wc quote
Picked lots equal in quality to ex
porters , $4.45 to $4.00; good loads, 
$4.20 to $4.35; fair to good, $3.80 
to $4.10; common to fair, $3 to 
$3.60; rough cows, $2.50 to $3.20 
per cwt.

Butchers' and exporters’ bulls

your criticisms. Remem
ber everything becomes difficult so 
far from a base."

ov*
must stamp all arms.

Newspapers state that the Rus- 
sians have ordered that the arms of 
the Chinese troops at Liao-Yang 
and in that neighborhood be stamp
ed with the Russian 
bearers of unmarked 
treated as brigands.

, were
unchanged. We quote :—$3.40 to 
$3.75 for export bulls, $3 ,to $3.40 
for feeders, and $2.50 up for lights.

Trade in feeders was light on lim
ited deliveries.

mark. The 
arms will be cars arc quoted at 

75c per bog on track here, and in
ferior quality at 70c per bag.

Poultry—Chickens, 11 to 13c per 
tb.; turkeys arc quoted at .15 to 16c 
per lb. for fresh killed; duck- 13c- 
and geese at 10 to 12c jicr lb!

A number of stock
calves were sold. Quotations fol
low Feeders, 1,000 to 1,200 lbs. 
$3.90 to $4.45; feeders, 800 to 1 ,- 

lbs., $3.50 to $3.75; Stockers, 
600 to 800 lbs., $3 to $3.75; stock 
calves, 400 to 600 lbs., $3.50 to 
$3.65 per cwt.

Trade in sheep continued active. 
We quote :—Heavy ewes,
$4; light sheep, $3.75 
bucks,
lambs, $5.50 
lambs.

CATTLE QUARANTINE.
000

Government Issues Regulations 
Governing Importation.

NEW-CHWANG IS SAFE.
best informed military circles 

t>t. Petersburg no longer antici- 
pate a Japanese landing at the head 
of the Liao-Tung Gulf, 
the Japanese have

THE DAIRY MARKETS.
Rutter—Rolls are 

and prices unchanged.
Finest, 1-lb. rolls, 17 to 18c; 
large rolls and selected dairy tubs, 15 
to 164c; medium and low grades, 
12J to 14c; creamery prints, 21 to 
22c. solids, I84 to 19jc.

Fggs—The market is weak on heavy 
receipts, with case lots quoted at 16 
to 17c per dozen.

Chpese—Market quiet at steady pric
es. We quote:—Finest September's, 
11c; late Fall and seconds, 9Î to 
104c.

says :—TheThe more plentiful. 
We quote:—■ 

choice

at $3.50 to 
to $4.25;

$3325 to $3.75; grain-fed 
to $6.50; barn-yard 

$4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.; 
Spring lambs, $2.50 to $6.50 each.

Calves sold at 4 to 6c per lb. or 
$2 to $10 each.

Milch cows were steady at $30 tc 
$55 each.

The prices of hogs were unchanged. 
We quote Selects, 160 to 200 lbs. 
of prime bacon quality, off cars. 
Toronto, $4.75; fats, $4.50; sows, 
$3.50 to $3.75; stags, $2 to $2.50 
per cwt.

They believe
____ .. missed their op
portunity, the Russians being 
too strong.

The opinion now is that the Japan
ese will try flanking movements 
Takushan. west of Antung. at the 
head of the Gulf of Corea, in connec
tion with their advance on thc Yalu 
River, but the authorities at St Pet
ersburg make no display of nervous- 
noss. manifesting the utmost conli- 
dence in the plan of campaign marked 
out by Gen. Ivouropatkin.

A correspondent with the

Sarnia, 
Animals sub-

The foregoing information 
part of current 
but speculative report, 

comes from creditable official 
sources as being the determined 
aian plan.

from
Rus-

>

i|TREACHOROUS THIBETANS.
Fired at British Officers During a 

Farley.
13, I A despatch to The London Times 
to I from Kalalzo, Thibet, dated Thurs

day, reports that 200 Thibetans at 
the village of Samonda, in treacher
ously firing a volley at a party o! 
British officers whom they invited tc 
parley with them aimed badly. Nc 
one was
supposed to indicate the tactics which 
the Thibetans intend to employ at 
Guru. The correspondent adds that 
reinforcements arc arriving at Gyan- 
gtse to oppose the British advance.

.1
We quote:—Tierces, 

8ic; tubs, 84c; pails, 8}c; compound, 
7^ to 8jc.of New Brunswick

Roads Measure.
Passes a Good injured, but thc action is

The so=:^ T- There was

mlXvsffArtaXiLghL,Zc^f t ETn'TwVF' 1
be equipped with wide tires It 1 f N” 2 wh,to was reported at
quires that wagons have Wes all the If' P<T bUSh' hlgh frei8hts; there
way from two and a h/lf. t wcre n,so enquiry for peas, 72c
inches wide, according to the size and FT WF’ W® Td afloat far a round 
style of axles. It win . d lot’ and sales of car lots were made

fShtb! ipSHMreason for the Russi-m . , 16 , , ar t m out- or replace business reported rather ouiet-^tflH
Corea. The RusWW h^app^ tiLT wLgons.°f ffuote Manitoba Spting
ently stripped the country of evo- i ,. . ents, $5.40; Manitoba st’_^É^l
thing edible. y ery_ Meanwhile the Act provides that $5.10; Winter wheat

A despatch to the I ondnn Tiaii , er ?n° V°.ar,from the date of pro- to $5.25; straight rj 
Mail from Seoul tends to show that nt"™ ™ °f tho Act.no mantifactur- $5; straight rollers

- - “ -:= •£=*-SÆT5 25£ E;

A

♦-

VALUABLERUY RUSSIANS RETREATED.con-
no- Raid

L
RUSSIAN WOUNDED.

A dcfipatch to .the London Express 
from Tien-Tsin says it is reported ! 
from Mukden that two trains, con
taining a large number of Russians 
who were wounded in 
on , thc an engagement. 

River, have passedValu 
through Mukden

w-/ i
JÉRH

■

*
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A WOMAN’S LOVE
be life. That was too- much, 
thought : and the next second 
glint was gone, seething fogs of 
passion swept up and wrapped her 
round again, her only lamp in the 
darkness the red light of revenge. 
Hector or Maddalena, or both—the 
death, the death !

None can be so blind

«« she BS8SSIÏ8 LAiE WEE !sa-zr,£5S";,'î*-K
steadily rose. Bread doubled, 
gar and coffee trebled. At the _ 
time I noticed in sidings the ordht» I 
ary trains of commerce lying half 1 
hidden in snowdrifts.

Several Russians on the train who 
came from the east of Baikal ware 
talking very gravely about the Situ
ation. The native tribes grind their 
own com, but the Europons In tbs 
towns send their grain to Moscow, 
from which it returns as flour.

If these flour trains are stopped 
prices will soon be rising famine iiigfa 
in eastern Siberia. Peculation end 
the bribery of officials will give tin 
civilians supplies taken from the war 
stores; but I

the

RUSSIA'S CHEAT INXAJTD SEA 
IN WAR TIME.

} I
A

The Soldiers Suffered Intensely 
From the Cold While Mak

ing the Journey.
... or so easily

OR, A BROTHER’S PROMISE 5 moyens, wUtAaw'“the wttne»rianS

erncr, can 'fooMhe^kilfuUrat British 

CHAPTER xv * „ , , chaperon. Asunta, with the grim-
• *° my first impressions of you, my mest of purposes for goad, had but

first impressions of the Queen. I small difficulty in hoodwinking
came to them now only to find them Pona Concepcion. Thus it come to 
heightened by your wonderful gen- | Pass that Asunta and di Borja lack- 
erosity by her unparalleled cle- ed no opportunity for meeting. He 
money. And then he added with found no fault with the chance that 
that touch of charming exaggera- |Knve him a handsome young woman 
,,„J? 80 common in the Southerner, Mor companion : time hung heavy on 
. ccturn can I make to you his hands, and an Hispaniolan d
noth ? My life—what is left of It— lights in the payment of subtle 
is already the Queen's. If I had it somewhat wholesale homage to 
fr?f. L° ?ffcr' would be yours.” mantilla. From trifling with com- 

All the return I ask for, Don PÜments and drawing-room airiness- 
fu V18 conûdence and friendship es, Asunta led him on by easy but 

untu the work here is done, and af- I swift stages to darker themes : and 
ter that a memory of me not un- little by little they reached a com- 
grneious. how, let us talk of other plane of ugly confidence that

,, . had Don Miguel so much as suspect-
nut one thing more, senor. You cd it, would have meant 

nave not inquired what dispositions about Asunta's neck,
I have made regarding my daughter, her brenst.
lou ought to know. Let me tell Asunta stood in the dark before 
you. I took her back to Friganeta, the door at which she had waited 
ml HP,^d . her under the charge of I such a little while before-waited 
my brothers widow, Dona Concep- I with tumultuous hopes and 
cl°"' Again and again I strove rioting in her blood.
J" her to make submission to unrest in her demeanor now-
ner Majesty, but I found her hard in her breast rose and fell with the r<> 
n n h . ,evi1 spirit- I was com- gularity of calm breathing and her 

„ Miguel asked for theeffL, my wil* to aa she fai8ed jt to tup on the During the summer two great
an interview Hector did not foresee Citv in ^ s ^ u" Is Ialm I Jas steady as steel. Only steamers cross the lake with the
that what the old general had to ter^the she should en- t*18 flu8h of her cheeks and the trains on board but in the winter the
act fTth H ‘ specch of the Inst Hands llv ohleet Plerced g‘‘tt.®r of her eyes did the turmoil of ice is far too thick for the Baikal I death.
hp ’ the drama—the drama that all nossihiliM, If^i, 8 *° ■ removc cmoUot} make itself visible, and that or her consort, which I saw firmly
began so like a fragment from Faer- q.. ' s b 1 ty of her injurmg the onIy when, in answer to her sum- ANCHORFD ttv -r»,,.» T,»Ti, y
ie m the palace in Bloomsbury yon no! will, ^°U' Sbe agrced to this, mens, di Borja swung wide the door HOIlED IN THE ICE.
rainy night in August; did not fore- 1 w'tbout some demur, yet readil with almost painful caution There was a great rush for the
see that this last act would set the en°uSh to satisfy me. But I had “Enter, senorita !” sledges which awaited us. With
whole world agog with a nine da vs’ ‘"cckoncd without the devils that “Better not—it is for to-night somc difflculty I secured a place in
wonder, and bring sorrow to be sis- J?°ss®ss®d h©1*» that still possess her. The guard is well plied with wine one’ aud with a11 the wraps I poses-
tcr of Maddalena for ever. vv16 had fled *rom Friganeta. and at and Captain Cassavellino___ ” * sed about ' me started on my ride.

Don Miguel stood heavv and how nF° M“jor di Borja, 'one /'Ah ! I hear his swine snore—in °nCO out on 1,10 lakc. however, thero
ed with the weight of his" years tti= p-j”, Hispaniolan prisoners quor- the dmmg-loom, is it not ?” apon us a steady, piercing
mild eyes were lack-lustre Jand be- freedom* FnKaccta- has nchived his “Yes. He will not wake till day- ?last that seemed to penetrate my
low them were swart puffs of wesr? ,Z . Circumstances show that break----- “ 7 ,u™ as if tkey were so much paper.
ness. His nunds drooped together. I have made “In heaven.” * I had never suffered so intensely
and about his whole figure h™g an ' Ts at lihert'® lnc}u,ne?- while she “It was a poison you gave me?” ffrom_c°ld in my life before; indeed, 
air of depression that was sifhflv «S„ * *bcrtj 1 fcai for your safety, "Dear lady, we cannot allow triflm *or ®ve minutes I was almost insen- 
pervading. The sight J him thus That Ï the .Queen’s' G°d ' to interfere."’ One has to màle sûrc 6b,e' ,An,d >et th® cruel gale
altered touched Hector's heart • he sueh * ha W haVe to acknowledge The little sleeping-draught was made my back’ and the long lines 

free hand-tïe fear tenoral ,my Td,auChter ! I from a prescription my reverend rï ,troops packcd ia their sledges
wounded limb was still in a sling— fear’i” ~° ' ' 1 fcar ! how I lative Alexander found useful in ! ta.nface' .
grasped the old man’s with impul- “Yn,. w, ,, Italy!” It »”/ curious spectacle, this
Sive sympathy. The simple act of Don Ani l be“cr r=port this to “You have made me do murder T ndvanro ot the Russian rein-

œtsx.Xa-y •“-a**” ,h,“"lk 

“r/" a"“' - Jfia-K.jssr*Yes, yes, if my forgiveness is * • # , thms as a captain of rebels. If
needed. Her Majesty forgave vou Whatever nl«w> ho woo mr • -rv y?,u arc as weak as this, senorita,

's:l isr- •” .^i./
ï?M’jï.-jsæ ”■ “
offer such"' justffication* T' t0°’ arrogaacc’ he held Hispaniola to be I word V”duct as is possible. It was^setoss" I (to this^ fuHou“y”ike the* EngBsh*1 Luro^ “0t ? Y°U go back on y°ur 

^ umdîu-stand 3T B ^ \

daughter'7”° —thing of my , PeChnps worth/'f flrsi^^ST^th1"0 You forget

Ærtt; k ofbArubda pi you rcgrct'baving to
-amV8 «X-MFbolr2 °fhon mStnd,SC,°Sing the slur o" his hands; and he added to her blazoned It ion 

ed Mm *2fS KCnve of justiee stimulât- infamy deeds that paralleled the 
*n b Ti.t0 make comp>ete avowal of darkest of the papal branch of hie 
a“ the sad business. The resolve house. As Aruba had been served 
. e. made, he could not be swayed, so should Palmetto. On this' point

“S,nanr r “i hc 8cora8d to keep silence, and Pcvé„
hen or Grant, once I thought I when by Palmetto’s clemency a fav

know'tW T Z my, dau£htor, now I «red prisoner, he tossed the head" 
know that I have been cursed in her. and curled the lip at the ‘
A lather s love must be grievously seekers after liberty.
wounded ere he can say such a hard | While Maddalenn’s troops were in
thing as that. When I remember all j vesting Palm City closely and an
Ind The r aari fh,at 8urroul,ded her, ! gressive operations were for the 
and tile wntchminess with whicii i moment somewhat slackened Don 
she was guarded from every air of Miguel frequently visitedTT’ home 
heaven, I cannot convolve how, from ! at Friganeta on his mission 
a woman of gentle heart and warm I suasion. On these «Sons ri 
! ril'vf10 ^°,Uld !mVe chanScd into Borja, a prisoner but a guest de- 
L h r ,uUV a dcVil she now is- I U«htc(1 sparing his already to^ 
am her father, and 1 say it. lured host no whit of humiLtion"

She deluded me, sir; she ployed he poured out streams of futile hot 
upon me, she led mo into disgracing I corrosive prophecy, foretelling with 
the name that has come down uT ; acrid tongue failure direct 2 
sullied for three hundred years. .But mitons retribution. ït stands to" 
that pales before the insult she of- Don Miguel’s honor that his courtesv 
qTTo °nd madC mc "> the Blood the strain, andlhat when he

“I know the despicable light t
which I must have appeared to the ; utter one word that might nrick tho 
Queen, to you, to my comrades : but Hispaniolan’s susceptibilities He

&r0“d“n^ou and al] ^rcd,*°^Hector made a gesture of déprécia- j ness, although in"his hcart'Te cursed
' It is as nothing to the loathing ; b^ckT.™01001110 6UeSt dcep,y and

“No0 nn mlvelf- | Asunta listened.
No no, Don Miguel, you must i heart.

aI1°w yourself to he so carried i When she found herself to all 
,, ' x'e see that j ou wore the : tents a prisoner at Friganeta her
victim of Circumstances. You took ! evil courage drooped ^ her InfermP

°f.n daughlcr y°“ loved, j hope dimmed. But this man—so
And with not unnatural précipita- j Contemptuously cruel, so venomous-
■ion sprang to the conclusion that l.V vindictive, such a thorough hater 
leemed most plausible. You were -surely, surely she shmltrt i
tasty in speaking. As her Majesty tp make him her helper If she mold
Srst’ y°l!e Sh°d T, haVe. g/ic to her not succeed in fashioning him into a 

st. Betond that fault, beyond weapon of destruction to Palmetto
ilnablT' lTt "VOU ha':° been -but she laughed; she coufd do *t 
l„„P bl . L t shake hands she was not Asunta for nothing and
S Cr *° f°rget that HSis WT,d d° “■ True, Zgioaed

e -mPPCned. | Hispaniola and the Hispaniolans lit-
• ■ i cannot lorget it, senor. It is ; tla’ but now she loved Palmetto 

•urnt into my life, and the old take , c'en less—and in revenge there is no 
■heir fresh scars to the grave—there ’ country, no race; and revenge, 
s no time for them to he smoothed 1 '"«mge, revenge, was the only thing 
.iway. When youth goes, the youth tor which she lived, the only' thing 
« the heart, tile thorns, stick, and , for which she desired to live 
inly God’s hand beckoning death- 1 Once, and once only, a giint of 
tards can draw them out.” j sanity pierced the thick clouds that

Lot us speak no more of this , °' ershadowed her reason, and she 
Bun Miguel; let us not keep the sore ,S,1W that 11,1 bcr humiliation and all 
ipcfi. . , ner shame

9 Lake Baikal, the frozen barrier 
that cuts the great Siberian line in 
two, is indeed a remarkable body of 
water, says the London Express. In 
length it would stretch from London 
to Edinburgh, yet its breadth is 
only from twenty to fifty-three miles. 
From where I stood to the town of 
Baikal, on the other side, was a lit
tle over forty miles; but it is this 
distance, over the frozen floor of 
which stores

Happy .1 the playwright who can 
achieve his moment of Achillcs-heei 
dullness, his inevitable 
quart d’heure of yawn before he 
opens the fifth act of the drama; 
hapPy the r.ceker after romance in 
daily life who does not compress all 
his thrills into 
to tail off into

mauvais

can well understand 
why Russia has sent her conWcIjs in
to the army. She wants 
mouths to feed.

one week, thereafter 
the and men have to be 

transported to the front, that 
cause the Russian Government 
trouble and anxiety than the entire 
route from the Ural Mountains to 
Port Arthur.

The track has not yet been com
pleted around the end of the lake. 
As an engineer explained to me the 
southern end of the lake, 
which is the only ' possible 
route for the line, is im
bedded in mountains. Sheer granite 
cliffs rise from the surface of 
water to a height of 1,500 feet. 
Through these cliffs tunnels to the 
number of twenty-seven are being 
laboriously cut, but in my engineer 
friend's opinion it will be long be
fore this strip of rails will be

no spar»
- ,, . — doldrums of
domesticity or the fatuousness of 
folded hands on paunch; happy he, I 
say to whom comes the quiet, hour 
TrIg’i fortlf.vinK him for the run to 
falV/g BCC,‘e JuSt beforo the curtain

will
*more

BESTS.
The best law—the golden ride.
The best education-—self knowledge.
The best philosophy 

mind. '
The best war—to war against one’» 

weakness.
The best theology--à pure and ben

eficent life.
The best medicine—cheerfulness and 

temperance.
The best music—the laughter of an 

innocent child.
The best

contented

Z. Z, Jhey miKht well have done 
thiJZJ1 '! “ore than likely that 
“!fydid ”ot. 'or in life the times of 
greatest stress begin without blare
chiTUT,PetS roU of drums and the 
take h ’ thv0ugb he can not but 
take his cue, knows next to nothing
will, n >la part iB to expand, or 
i»1 to 'endt SUpremc consummation it

a silk faja 
or a navaja in

the

passions 
There was science—extracting gun* 

flae *rom a cloudy day.
The best telegraphy—flariiing a rat 

of„ Bunshino into a gloomy heart'.
Jbc best biography—the life that 

writes charity in the largest letters.
the best engineering—building a 

bridge of faitli over the river of

open
ed.

Thus, when Don

The best navigation—et coring oieai
contention.C°rating ,0CkS °f 

The best mathematics—that whirl 
doubles the most joys and dividei 
the most Sorrows.

♦
PICK A PUG-NOSED PUSS.

A good cat—the kind you want ik 
the house, if any—will have a round 
stubby pug-nose, full, flat cfceÂi 
and an upper lip, and a weil-develp- 
cd bump on the top of the hèad, be
tween the ears, betokening good 
nature. A sleepy cat that 
good deal is good-natured, 
means to be avoided is a cat 
thin, sharp nose and twitching ears, 
It must ho remembered, also, that a 
good mouscr is not necessarily a 
gentle or desirable pot. Although 
any good cat will catch mice if sh< 
is not overfed, quick, full, expres
sive eyes generally betoken a good 
inouser The greatest mistake, and 
probably the most common one, in 
the care of domestic cats is over
feeding, particularly with,too much 
meat. In wild life the caps has ex
ercises which enable her to digest 
her food. In the lazy house-life the 
same full feeding leads to stomach 
troubles and to fits.

was purrs a 
By all 

with
of

rose, and with his met it-

sea.
was staked out by tele

graph posts placed about two hun
dred yards apart. As we swung 
along at a good eight miles an hour, 
our driver crooning to the horses an 

advancing sleighs 
seemed to mount into hundreds and 
oven thousands.

In those carrying troops, six 
were crowded into a sleigh built for 
throe How they were able to en
dure that terrible weather passed my 
duee that terrible weather passed my
understanding. They wore their macs; xi/ttit ». a 
greatcoats, it is true, but other MALS WITH MANY TARTANS, 
wraps were few among them. Many Scotch clans have several

bometmies I mot an empty sleigh tartans, such as a common tartan 
with its soldier passengers tramping a hunting tartan, and a full-drc«= 
along by its side striving to warm tart.au. Early in the duv a ITiVh 
their frozen limbs. Blue with cold hinder of position dons 'a kilt of 
and utterly miserable they seemed, !>lam tartan, and in the 
and when a Russian with whom I |dinner ho puls 
travelled assured me that many of 
them must lie badly frostbitten or 
even die from exposure before they 
reached the other side I could not 
but believe him.

odd chant, the

accompany me. I shall 
be more comfortable by myself.” 

“You would
men

go back on your

♦

was the

di
nerves

charm : her sudden resump-
of quiet and a steady gaze 

showed him that he was her master 
In that moment he discovered how 
to control her, guide her, make her 
the slave of his will. He had hut 
to remind her of her purpose, to 
persuade her that the thin-- <- de
sired done was for the furtherance 

newest | of her revenge, and it

evening for 
<m his full-dress tar-

if'L ieL8POr,<U1,and ricblv .«celled
duk. Fon example, the Mucpherson 
di css tartan is black 
with a and white,
, „ .. "arr,ow lino, and the
hunting Mtmphcrson is n small blue 
and black and red cheek. The 
Stuarts have three tartans, and the 
design oi their hunting tartan in 
dark blue and green is particularly
ï,,,'/' 71,rCh cIan has ils own badge 
Hie Dud men wear holly (he Gor
dons an ivy-leaf, the Stuarts 
leal, and so

ON THE OUTSIDE TRACKS 
moved the provision and store 
sleighs, the majority with five horses 
apiece, dragging slowly forward in 
long lines.

alreadywas

"You acknowledge that it' was ne
cessary ?”

"Surely.”
"You would do it 
“Without hesitation"
”Ah ! well—

Have you brought

several sledges 
with rails sticking out behind them, 
but at that time (Feb. 3 5) there was 
no sign of any railway track being 
laid across the ice. If such n feat 
has been accomplished, it must have 
been nt a later date th 
nounced in the Russian 

The surface of the ice was very ir
regular and uneven. In places there 
were foot wide crevasses and fissures 
while here and there the ice had ris
en into hummocks, which 
red mc out. 
the wind, there

an oakagain ?” on.

REMARKABLE SA I.VAG F.you may come with 
the pis-

FEAT
One of the sights of the Shwe Da- 

gone la goda in Burma is a gigantic 
bell of bronze weighing forty-two 
and a quarter tons, and said to be 
the third largest bell in the world 
the largest being in Moscow and thé 
next largest in Min gin, also in tiur- 
na* . Aft,er conquering Burma the 
British undertook to carrv the great 
Rangoon bell to Calcutta us a trop
hy, but dropped it overheard in the 
Rangoon river, where it defied all 
the efforts of the engineers to raise 

,bo;ilc >L'ars latcr the Burmese, 
who had not ceased to mourn 
loss, begged to be allowed 
er it.

me.
tols ?”

‘‘They are here.”
“Good ! Ah !—my own—better and 

better.”

an was an- 
press.

“In half an hour, then----- ”
“The .horses ?”
“I go to the stables now.”
“Very well.

I shall be ready.
Without a word she left him, glid

ing along the dark corridor and 
down the stair like a shadow, mak
ing a sound, scarcely breathing.

She passed into the dining-room. 
On a couch lay a stout man in the 
Palmetto uniform, snoring stertor- 
ously. IIis face was purple and the 
veins of his temples 
and obtrusive.

nearly jar-
Despitoof my sleigh.

was around us 
curious driving mist that hid 
distances.

After

When you arc ready,
a

the

two and a half hours we 
sighted the great rest-house, of 
wood and felt and brick, that is 
built yearly in the middle of the 
lake. A very pnlnce it seemed 
us weary travellers.

to rccov-
-incur petition was granted, 

and by attaching to it an incredible 
number of bamboo floats 
wjcldy mass of metal was finally 
lifted from its muddy bed and trium- 
phantly restored to its place.

------------------- 4-------------------

BACK TO THE DUTCH.
A leading citizen 

Toledo is exhibiting 
condition

to
Not until after

were swollen 1W° p!atcs so,,p »»d some steain- 
His glazed eyes Jng colTe.c could 1 Cnd my legs mid 

bulged half-open, but they saw not- Ilcc^ affa,n- ^ ct the poor soldiers 
and his teeth shone white through ! pa8scd n b>"- . making no break in 
the teaiglc of brown moustache and Journey irom shore to shore,
board. The arm hung down, the Jt \vas wjlh lingering regret that I 
hand on the floor. left the hospitable rest-house end

Moved by some swift prompting to agn'n (1 i su J'poa red beneath mv wraps 
make certain that he was really be- , ' cvcn 1hc crossing of Lake Bni-
yond awakening, Asunta kicked the kal comcs to an end some time, and 
inert hand with the point of her abc,ut 'six hours after I liad started 

a Parisian shoo. It swung in the air 1 nrnvcd 
at the impact, and then fell 
to the floor as if lead, 
smiled, and passed through 
great open window into the grounds 
on her way to the stables.

At the end of the prearranged half- 
hour Asunta was riding through the 
night with di Borja. Almost nt 
the moment of their setting out
from Friganeta, one of Mr. Thomas AS VETERANS SHOULD.

™'.th 8 steamers was completing- the For the first time I noticed can- 
ti«nharuC ,°f ller cazgo of aminuni- non. each train having two trucks 
m ” r5?d sto'^s . at Espoleto; and j containing one gun a there fastened 
Mr. Thomas Smith himself was help- behind" it
mg from a launch n nervous, shale- In the whole course of my journey

woman I saw no horses being hurried for
ward. though J understood that 
there were several thousand

too—and took the uri-

in-

of the city of 
a most, peculiar 

is an old
man of ninety and was born in Am
sterdam, but went, to America 
he was

of things.

when
a child, and through disuse 

soon forgot his native tongue. Since 
lie lias become insane lie lias forgot- 
ten every word of English, .which he 
habitually spoke, and speaks noth
ing but Dutch, which he 
members ns perfectly 
first left Holland.

at the little town where 
my journey was to recommence.

More troop trains .and 
met. us as we passed westward 
ter my second day the soldiers that 
they carried 
type.

back
Asunta ever more 

Af-the

changed
They were no longer young 

recruits, but the reserves—wcll-nuilt, 
middlcagcd men, who behaved them
selves

in now re- 
as when h#

re-

HONEYMOON CARS.
The Kursk-Zarkoff Railroad, of 

Russia, advertises n special car for 
the newly married, desigpod and fur
nished with the latest comfort. The 
decorations are in the best Parisian 
, I, - otld I'olitc, female attendants . 
look after the comfort of the happy 
couple. None but couples 
honeymoon are allowed to 
magnificent car. 
removable, and the 
as

were of her. own creation 
—she saw that even if she took Hec
tor from Maddalena she could not

not £raX,e.Ah,im to hcrS('u- a:;d if she took 
not Maddalena she had still less chance 

of bringing Hector to her feet. If 
she achieved revenge, the price would

ing, very perturbed little 
with strnnglciy resolute eyes—Judith 
Frcrp.

As.regards Cue aspersions I
>11 your character---- ”
“Nut another 

•ear another word.”
/\h ! scijov, if 1 had only trusted

coat
on a 

use this 
The partitions

expect-I will (To be Continued.)--- ¥----
Falk is cheap—unless you are using 

a long-distance telephone.

ed. ait»
car can be us»** 

a series of small compartments 04 
had j ns a couple of roomy saloons,

War j>rices were beginning to be 
ielt at the buffets where we halted 

j for our meals. filiu peasants

/
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Wendt's Jewelry- 
Store. The Corner Store: Lipton's 

: Teas are 
% Unexcelled 

; 25c Ib.

. DBVOTBD TO THE INTKÜEBT8 OF BAST B BUGS isV* 

EAST HÜBON.

Terms :—r#l per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.2fv

Sçedur 
Dollar 

| Shoes fo 
| Women/; 
I
•SiFW «fW®:SIF^I

•»

▲DVKBTISTNfi RATES.
One Six Thre* 
Tear, months, months' 

30 518
18 10

fOne column......... *r-)
Icolumn 3U

• Quarter column............... .. 18
v Eighth column.................... 10 6 4

Legal notices, 6c. per line for first and 4c. p -r 
line for each subsequeLc insertion.

Local business notices Go. pm line each iuevr- 
ion No local less than 25 cents. 1
Contract advertising payable quarterly. I

.John A Johnston, » Proprietor!

10 6

MILDMAY. <

>

-, illllh!

This store offers advantages and inducements to the buying ' 
( Public that are hardly equalled by any other store in the : 
l neighborhood. -]

We carry the largest stock, our prices are the lowest You - 
are always welcome whether you want to buy or not* 
take your Produce same as Cash, 
you are not already a customer.

. m
i

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

Experts expect that four millio* 
acres will lie seeded in Manitoba tl i.*- 
year, and that following past experien
ce, the “hard winter” will be followc S 
by a good growing summer.

The meanest man on record has bo* »• | 
- found. He sold his son-in-law 
half of a cow and then refused to shan 
the milk, maintaining that he sold tl v 

•Tront half. He also required that the] 
son-in-law provide all feed consumed] 
And carry water to the cow at lea^t | 

-- three times a day. Recently the 
hooked the old man and he is suing 1rs 

-son-in law for damage s.

Bay your Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Silverware, Spectacles and 
Small ware” from C. Wendt, {and 
save money.

Big Values in Purses, Pipes, Chat
elaine Bags, Beads and Back 
combs.

_ , . We :
Let us prove it to you, if ;

om

<Silk Belts.White Blouses.A Watch I
\

?That stops, is worse than no 
watch. It means broken engage
ments and constant provocation.

Silk Belts in Black and White—the 
also new Elastic Belts,

newest novelties,
We are showing new Blouses this week in Lawn, Pique 
and Mercerized Vestiugs made up in the newest styles. 
Lace and Insertion trimmed. 35 to 75c.COW

*
We give the most carofnl 
attention to all Watch 
Repairing entrusted to

From 75c to $2-00 Silk Collars.>A new enterprise in Stafford is to 1 e
■ located on McPherson Heights. The 
Canada Poultry & Produce Compai y 
Limited, with a capital of $40,000 h;

. purchased thirty-one acres of land, ai d
■ let contracts for buildings which will he 
modelled after those at the Government 
Experimental Station. Thorongbbrid 
Plymouth Rocks will comprise the stock- 
The buildings are to have a capacity of 
800 laying hens in breeding pens and I spkcial Reprksentativb in this county 
for 6,000 in fattening crates. Aboi tl in’3 adjoining territories, to represent 
200 will be killed daily for shippin I anfl advertise an old established

us.
► New stock Collars in White and Fancy Colors' All 

new designs.Boys’ Suits.Charles W^endt’s
MILDMAY & WROXETER

B

25 to 50c.V
> Boys' and Youths’ Suits, new patterns, in Serges and-
> Scotch Tweeds, well lined and perfectly made. See
> them before you buy. Lace Curtains.

WANTED. With our large range»f Lace Curtains we feel confi
dent, we have exactly what you want, no matter what 
price. We have them from __________ __________________

Bottom Prices.
busi-

I oess house of solid financial standing. 
Iu Tokio, Admiral Uriu is regard< d I Salary #21 weekly, with Expenses ad-

1 vancod each Monday by check direct 
rom headquarters. Horse and buggy 

furnished when necessary; position per- 
e i 'uaneut. Address Blew Bros. & Co.,

25C to $3.50 pair.Crums” Prints.Cl

as a kind of Haroum al Raschi

Ladies’ Vests:They declare there that he iuvetitigah 
personally—some times oven in disgui.
—every detail of the working of the | R°om 610 Monon Bldg., Chicago, HI. 
Japanese navy. Hence many odd ad
ventures befall him. Once he got wind 
of certain complaints that had been

s
•1

Another shipment of Crums' Indigo Prints, plain and 
figured, at old prices,

Ladies’ Cot to u Vests, iu Sleeveless, half 
long sleeves, all well finished,

sleeves and

12%c Yd. From 5 to 25c.There was a decrease of 1,600,000 
made against the soup served on a tor- | gallons in the whiskey consumed in 
pedo boat in his squadron, 
from his flagship in a launch one day i.t 
mealtime and boarded this boat just as 
the sailers were carrying in a huge 
and steaming cauldron. “Halt!” the

6
iHe sh( 11 England last year.

The population of Japan was estima
ted at 43,152,998 according to the last 
census, taken six years ago. The popu
lation is twelve times as densa as that 
if the United States.

A. MOYER,[ Up-to-date 
j> Millinery 
k at

Easy Prices.

General
Merchant.

Store closes f 
at 7 p. m. 
excepting 

Saturdays.
)admiral shouted. “Set that cauldron 

down.” The Bailors were astonished 
but obeyed. “Now,” he said, “bring 
rne a spoon.” An officer hurried for*
v ;rd. “But admiral-------” he began. | ■
“Never mind, sir! There’s a complaint 
f'em this boat, and I’m going to settle 
it now.” He lifted the lid from the 
cauldron, ladled up a spoonful oi ils 
contents, and, after blowing on the 
) qu'tl, he swallowed it. Then he made 
a wry face. “Yen call that soup!” ho 
exclaimed. “Why, its nothing hut dh* 
ty water.” “Yes, sir,” said on of the 
sailors, ‘we have ju*t been scrubbing 
the galley floors.”

J.O. HYMMEN. Manager.The law of supply and demand regu
lates price. The supply of wood was 
limited by thodeep snow and drifted 
roads. The demaud was keen on ac-

ï
-^-rforfrr Vi î

E&rètt&C&târé i'X,

count of the difficulty in getting in coal 
by rail, and by the extreme cold 
cher. Hence consumers of wood had to 
pay an increased price. Some vendors 
have sold at no mure than would 
for the extra labor and

Farm to Sell or Rent.

tnf Frost Wire Fence100 acre farm, Lot 27, Con. 12, Car 
rick. There is a good brick house 
the farm, and a good hank haru and 
largo orchard. Well watered, 
sold will he rented at reasonable terms. 
Apply to James Johnston, Mildmay.

pay on »expense.
O the is have put up the price to an un- Has no equal as General 

Purpose Farm Fence \
&

FIf not (•reasonable‘degree. Let each settle the 
matter with his own conscience. It will turn Stock without i 

injury—beautify the Farm— ] 
=== does not need constant patching i 
■== and with reasonable usage win * 

last a life-time. Booklet and J 
full particulars given on request* i

i FOR SALE BY \

§ T
Four thousand farmers iu the United 

States’ Northwestern grain belt have 
combined iu a way that is an object 
lussou to farmers cveywhere. Dissatis- 
flrd with the speculations and undue 
iW fits of the middlemen, these produ

cers «ieci led to well oil their own ac 
count. They handled more than two 
million bushels of grain the^ past year 
on a capital of #200,000, and made 
about thirty per cent to be divided 
among the members. They own nine 
teen elevators and take the grain dir
ectly from the growers.

Ire
»A caution to young Canadian women 

is as Lt cessary as that which is finding 
place in many American religious paper 
to the Cud that an organised attempt 

. i rising vmdo to entice

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Lot 26, Simpson Street, Mildmay. 
Large commodious Frame House on 
Lot, and Frame Stable and Hardwatcr. 
For terms apply to James Johnston.

young women 
to St. Lnuis lor infamous purposes, un
der the guise of attractive and profit
able employment. The great Exposi
tion to he held there will call for dom
estic help of every class, and many fa
vorable positions will open for indus- 
trious and competent girls, but there is *

Property For Sale.To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering for several 
years with a severe lung affection, and that 
dread Consumption, is anxious to make known 
to his fel ow sufferers the means of cure. To 
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free 
of charge) a copy of the prescription used which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
As’hma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat and 
lung maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will try 
ms remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring 
the pr. scription, which will cost them nothing, 
and may prove a blessing, will please address, 
Rev. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

WANTED—FAITHFUL PERSON TO CALL ON 
retail trade and agents for manufacturing house 
having well established business; local territory 
straight salary paid weekly and expense 
money advanced: previous experience -unneces- 
sarp; position permanent; .business successful. 
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Superintend
ent Travelers, 605 Monon Bldg., Chicago.

Conrad Sieliug wishes to dispose of 
his property on Adam Street, Mildmay. 
The property contains six acres of land 
on which are erected a good hank barn, 
brick house, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard and soft water inside, and good ^ 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Mildmay. f

a fearful risk in any young women go
ing to such a city to find employment in

ordinary advertisement, I Sys'eru Treatment will do for you every 
and without certainty as to the respon- ^ 'a^er this pspor may have a sam- 

tS’ble and respectable character of the I sent free by mail. Derange-
advertiser' A women’s society iu Wes-1 m the stomach is responsible for 

tern cities is sending out circulars and mric^ 61ckne8s and suffering. Every 
publishing.papers showing that there or^an of the body depends upon the 

gangs of vile wretches scouring the | Bto,Pach for its nutriment and strength

If the stomach is not working right the 
blood carries to the liver, heart, nerves 
and kidney tissue, imperfect nutrition. 
They become weak and. unable to per
form their work—become clogged, dis
ease 1, and throw out their distress

To Prove what Anti-Pill, the Great

auswer to an

A loving wife, on the decease of her 
husband sent the following thrilling 
telegram to a dear fried. “Dear John 
is dead; loss fully covered by insur
ance.”

The Exeter Advocate says:—Chas. 
Box, of the the township of Stephen, 
has a cow that gave birth to four calves 
within eleven months—two pairs of 
twins. He also had another cow that 
gave birth to twin calves in eleven 
months. This is a record breaker and 
it may reasonably he expected that 
there will shortly be a slump in the 
cattle trade.

are
country towns and places to lure girls 
to cities where it is promised they will 
be met and* cared for by kind friends 

and provided with a home and employ
ment. To their dismay they are taken 
to dons of infamy, and only escape by a 
miracle if they escape at all. And the 
sxmudrel who sent them forward is
paid a large commission for everyone kidney, liver, nerve or heart specific, 
lie thus sends to the snare ot the fowler bu* **ie C;Ulse remains. The stomach 
This seems too diabolical to be true but *s a^ aDd ho long as it keeps load-
the facts are verified, and the operators , ^lood with impurities—waste
of the shameless game have hnn traced ( S) ^0DL* the blood transport and de- 

aud convicted and imprisoned, though 1 P°:|^ disease breeding elements in the 
much oftencr they escaj e. Knowing | Weak 1'laces—when you fell sick help 
this, the young women of Canada ! *be 8t'’mach first. A well stomach 
should not only keep far away from all | meaus a we^ body, Anti-Pill the great 

such treacherous schemes and schemers i &y8^eru treatment, is a new discovery
hut they should put all their young ac- !bafl ft marveUous influence in cor- ford, Chatham and other places the I 

quaintoncf s in possession of the facts ' r^*n" system ailments. Address, rivers overflowed their banks and the 7~

icrcned to, and unite with them in a ^i|qoD"Fvle Co., Niagara Falls, Ont., inmal^s had to be taken rut on boats
crusade for purity and happiness within ; *or tree sample. Regular size, a while bridges were swept away and 
the_range of their acquaintance. I riontb’B treatmet, 60 cents at Druggist, property destroyed.

AT LIFE'S 
EVENING.

T<:
5

■V
To those well along in 

years there comes, accord
ing to the condition of the 
system, their measure of 
ills and suffering. Some 
are young at 70, while 
others are old at 40.

else will shake off, especi
ally backache, constipa
tion, bladder trouble, fail
ing appetite, and indiges
tion. If Anti-Pill is used 
upon taking cold, the aches 
and pains that usually fob * 
low will be avoided. To 
prove this, seud to Wil- 
son-Fylb Co., Niagara 
Falls, Out, for a free earn 
pie. Anti-Pill is sold by 
druggists at 50 cents a box.

sympt ims. Now you may get stimula
tive, temporary relief by the taking of 7IFa

lElderly people who once 
use Dr. Leouhardt’s Anti- 
Pill find that It has marvel
ous power to relieve them 
of the trou blest hat nothing |

‘i
Notwithstanding the great amount cf 

snow on the ground this spring it has \ 

gone off very gradually and no damage 
resulted iu the neighborhood. At Lon
don, Tbamesville, Wallaceburg, Brant-

Advancirf
years'.

S.

ANTI-PILika

The Gazette to 05, for 65o,
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LIVE STOCK riARKEZr
TORONTO. y‘vA\ -* : *7*7-* 751 c*£i*^

1
Be Goldberg, 

MILDMAY-

RStimpts of live stock at the city mar
ket were the largest this season, 122 
cars, consisting of 2032 cattle. 2050 hogs 
800 sheep, 165 calves and 855 hogs to 
Park Blackwell.

The quality of fat cattle was general
ly good, but there were many lots that 
were unfinished, and many of these 
were bought as short koep feeders and 
sent back to the country.

Considering the heavy deliveries of 
fat cattle, trade was better than wight 
have been expected, altho prices iu 
nearly all tlte classes declined from 15c 
to 25c per cwt., especially iu the com
mon to medium classe» both butchers 
and exporters.

Many of the drovers complained of 
having lost money, some of them being 
unable to realize prices paid in the 
country.

Prices for best butchers cattle

Noticem
888
Hf: Buys

>

> Scrap Iron, Steel.
Bones, Rags,

! Rubbers, Etc., Etc.

<

< 1 0u-r Object is to do 
1 Business With. You.:

> ■<
<
<

m

ggïïSSÏtïSÆ
gai

and pays the highest '
r prices. <*:

Gather up your old 
!> Rubbish and turn it into 

good,money.
;

The Very Latest î Millinery^were
not as much depressed as the lower 
grades.

There was a fair trade in short keep 
feeders.

Prices for stockers were fairly steady 
at quotations given below.

About 15 milch cows and springers, 
none of which were of choice quality, 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

On account of the heavy receipts of 
vea1 calves, prices are easier especially 
for those of poor quality, many of 
which should not have been marketed 
for weeks.

in
ALSO

Tn Dress Goods Silks, Satins Musslins, Ginghams, 
Sateens, Table Linens, Shirtings, Tickings, 
Ready made Clothing.

’ Wagons will make regu- ‘ 
> lar calls during 
’ mer.

the sum- <j Prints, % 
Tweeds and *<

it
. B. Goldberg, it

L tMststheItorertodoayourbCuy”nginCed ^ 

We can save you 20 per cent on Grey Got-
before ?hegad?anded & ^ St°ck on hand

-M*XUU&&Û1------- d-i-hn-iiri

Mr. James Redden lias severed his I 
connection with ttie Bruce Agricultural I 
Works with which he has been so long I 

associated. He lias opeued au irapL1- 
uient agency witli office and wareroou, 
on James St., opposite Johnson’s black I 
smitli shop. With his long expeiieuce I 

in-iUs implement business Mr. Rodth n 
should do well in that line.

Prices for straight loads of hogs ad
vanced 15c. per cwt.

Exj ort Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $4.50 to $4.85; roedi 
am exporters sold at from $4.40 to $450 
per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export 
Bulls sold at $8.50 tu$3.75 per cwt, and 
light export bulls sold $3.25 at $3.50 
per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots 
of butchers cattle equal iu quality t? 
the best of exporters weighing 1100 to 
1176 are worth $4.25 to $4.40 loads of 
good sold at $3 90 to $4 20; fair to good 
$3.60 to $3.85; common $3.50 to $3.75 
rouuli to inferior $2 50.

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs 
are worth to $4.00 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth $3.00 to 
$3.25 per cwt, off colors and those of 
poor quality but same weights at $2 50 
$3.00

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $8 
each, or at from $3.00 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

We—wish
him success in his new enterprise. 
Teeswater News.

One of the most remarkable stern s J Sjsl 

which has been heard for some time | i^|

catne from Port Huron Mich.

A First Class Dress Maker Over Our Store. 

WOOD AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.
v

I1 JOHN SFÀHBtwenty-eight years ago a man name I 
Barry died iu Toronto, leaving a widow 
aud throe children. The children 
placed in the orphanage, and the moth, i 
er after providing for her own wants fvr I

......................................  IIII|IIIIIIIIIiIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII|
House at Port Huron.

4

1
MIwere

Y

Meantime ore 
of her boys, Arthur A. Barry, went to 
thè Klou^yke and acquired there a 
comfortable fortune. After doing thi 
ha h^gan .a search for his

MftiwffwmiifimiffmmmfmmffmfiiiMmmmwtwwffii

I The Gazette
Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for
the Gazette :

. mother. <1 Fall wheat per bu
whom he had not heard for twenty six Oats., 
ye-irs, and finally found her in the Peas...
House of Refuge at Port Huron. She! ®a.rl®y 

will spend the rest of her days in 
fort in his Toronto home.

£
90 to 90 
30 to 81 
56 to 56

|
£40 40

Potatoes per bushel.....;, 20 26
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9

, . ■rlle 80,11 » » » sholders 8 to 8
who provided for his mother has also „ „ „ hams 16 to 10
located a brother in Toronto, another in | Kggs per doz......................
Florida, aud a sister in Mount Cltmuu 
Michigan.

B MILDMAY ,ONT.
B
B The Gazette is a splendid, advertising 3 
E medi_um. If you have lost or found I 
B anything, or have anything for sale 
B insert it in the Gazette. £

com-
Sheep-—Prices $'4.00 to $4.25 per cw;L 

for ewes, and bucks sold at $3 50 to 
♦8.75

Flogs—Straight-u a Is of hogs, 150 to 
200 Ills in weight, arc worth $4.90 
per cwt., fed au I watered.

3

11 to 11.
14 to 14

4 cents per lb
Butter pur lb 
Dried apples

fifess

FOR SALE.
Japanese are short-leggi d it is cLim- 

cd from sitting on the floor ho inucb. 
They will now try si.ting ou the Itus- 
si ms for a while aud noL- the result.

Brains without beauty may be better 
than beauty without brains, but any 
gi. 1 will tell yen that h' iuty without 
brains is likely to..’el married first.

About this time every mau wishes he 
owned a newspaper so that he could 
roast the Council for not looking after 
the county roads.

ifI
Z|\ We do all kinds of Job! Work $ 
W Neatly, Promptly and at 

Moderate Prices.1
Lot 37 on South, side of Absalom St 

uext to Keelan’s bakery, on; which there 
is a brick dwelling and brick veneered 
warehouse and frame stable. Also lot in 
rear of said Lot 37 fronting.on First St.

which there is a brick veneered dwell
ing house. Wlil be sold on real onahlc 
terms of payment. Apply to

James Johnston.
Mildmay. I

[PROMPT^ SECURED];
Write for our interesting books •* Invent-,' 

or’s Help” ani ” How you ore swindled.~ 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your inv |

or improvement and we willtellyou> ^
fr^r orr opini >n ac to whether it is probably* 

table. Rejected applications have often) 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We)

-conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
iand "Washington ; th'squalifies us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents 
as bron d as the invention. Highest reference^

i

IWi atf 
beet

E circulation is rapidly increasing 
B Now is the time t o subscribe.
§E club with all the leading journal^.

£r

Patents procured through Marion & Ma-, 
non receive special notice without charge in ) 
tinTt)100 ■wspapera distributed throughout >

Specialty Patent business of Manufac 
turers and Engineers.

We £
■J. H. SCHEFTERThe Sangeen Indian Peninsula has 

population of 386, 97 men, 124 Wishes!to announce to' the pub-.
lie that he has bought out the ? MARION & MARION 
barbering buainesB formerly < Petent Experts end Solicitors, 

owned by W. H. Huck, andi.will 
continue the business.

women
165 children. There was a net increase 
of 14 during the past year. Area of the 
reserve is 9026 acres. According to the 
government returns the Indians last 
years sowed 3 acres of turnips and 
raised 700 bushels; sowed 12 acres of 
other roots aud raised 1000 bushels; 
out 184 tons wild hay, aud 150 tons of 
other fodder; cleared 20 acres; broke 20 
acres, cropped 20 acres for the first time 
aud fenced twenty acres. John Scof- 
field’s salary as agent is $500, and R. 
VV. Williams, M, D. residing at Alien- 
ford receives $300 as medical officer.

j {^At^nU°^jdz*WMhin^tonD!c!j
V .'A V • 

FSPStu- .Ji PLETSCH’S SHOP
1First-class workmanship 

Guaranteed.
MILDMAY.

DR. L. DOERING,
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

ONT. —
I H0N0R Gradaate of Toronto University. 

..........  Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Membei

A- H..MAOKUN. «.b SSSSS
_____  1 latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits

Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

TRADE marks,
MV DESIGNS,
M COPYRIGHTS Ac.

^mcluyli^eertaînf l’re^^jîi.tber^jm^i'nventîon^a 
Knfidentia^ouw®' Com™unications strictly 
m for securing patentsin Africa- We nave a Washington office, 

nts taken tbrougn Munn A Co. receivePatei
specialGraduate of the Toronto MedicaJ College. 

Special work on diseases of the Eve. Fear 
Nose aud Throat.

Offiice and

notice in

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

MU IN & CO ,
■---- 11.0 -, • .1

Tiie provincial treasury will be swel. 
led to tile extent of about $200,000 
year under the provisions of Premier 
Ross’ hill to amend the supplementary 
revenue act, which lie has introduced 
into tiie Legislature, 
stipulates that railways 
through the organized districts of the 
province, shall pay a tax to the provin
cial of $80 per mile for single tracks 
and $10 for each additional track. In 
the case of railways running through 
unorganized districts the tax is to be 
$20 and $5 respectively. Railways un-
/ler one hundred miles in length are to H°u0,f Graduate of Toronto Univers ty., 
bei taxed $15 per mile for single tracks, Physicians and Surgeons ofbCOn‘tarioC,,eSffloe S 
and $5 per mile for additional tracks. “nd Bes,d“ce“0t’po“‘e Bkitin<’ Kmk- ••f

tkResidence—Peter Street. single harness
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
and Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

a

R- E- GLARE, M. D-
j PROMPTLY SECURgDPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

The measure

invention or improvcmcnt'anTw^wuFtcll 
y°u, tfee our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references -furnished.

GRADUATE, Toronto University »nd momhoi J ) ” 
. College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario )• 

l.ebidcaco, Elora bt.. nearly opposite the elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmat.

James Johijstonruuoingf

to Merchants’ Rank
■9

★MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
civil . Mechanical Engineers, Graduate of the 
• olytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelor! In 
Applied Sciences, Laval Dnivenlty, Member! , 
i aient Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, Now England Water Works Assoc. 1 
l 4- Suiveyors Aenociation, Aaaoo. Member Can. 
Boclety of Civil Engineers.

Issuer of Marriage Licensee

Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 44 % up . , . ,

Insurance Agent.
Township Clerk's Office,'

d. A. WILSON, M. D HARNESS OIL FOR SALE.

BKPAIBING
PROMPTLY

LONB.

IKSiWW
*** ** ** ■

cmcES.

H. W. PLBTSCHMildmay.

PATENTS

m' ■
■ties

i A
 ■

:

b
’-L *

/

ra

i
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sion at one end, on which to place
im«Kdlshcs when rinRcd and wiped. 
With hot and cold water to be had 
at the turn of a faucet, or even 
from a reservoir on the stove within 
arm a length, dishwashing is 
easy.

A zinc covered table or shelf is a 
convenience the housekeeper will ap- 
preciate, especially if it is provided 
with drawers for spices, utensils 
towels, etc. A marble slab for usé 
in pastry-making is something the 
cook seldom gets, but which she rec
kons as indispensable after she has 
once used it.

The height of the stove, the sink 
and the table should be adjusted to 
tile height of the woman who is to 
work at them. Backaches are 
bought on by working over a table 
or stove that is too low. A high 
stool on which the worker may sit 
at her table or sink and be raised 
high enough above either to 
with case 
more than

and two-thirds cups of flour 
sifted *ith two and a half teaspoons 
soff„a„ ?i P°Wder In cold weather 
ho w? . ,the butter and warm the 
bowl before beginning to mix 
Have the flour sifted and 
butter the cake tins with 
brush.

is hero far more. . . regard for economy
of labor management. Danish sta 
are generally kept clean, but at li , 
cost of a vast amount of very cheapn&fsrsxssfr zsé

PLAN OF COW „ c,r™VahsCbT™ B"’ bUt **

COW STALL. this is done more from an apprecia-
w.Vk ™mWe 0t cows 1” a barn 26ft. “°n oI.tb? vahle of all manorial mftt- 
onnrt 1 * oonfine them in rather close a“d H-8 fixed habit of saving it 
’ ?ra bu‘ Ca'> be arranged so they ffom, a"-v knowledge or inten-
can be comfortable and enough space tio" of cleanliness as of prime im- 
at °,h alley8‘ Tbe cows should Portance in dairying. This is espel

fen^fn ° »"tr° for convenience in sb°1w" b>" the fact that the lows 
feeding. Have a 3 foot alley back I™ milkc ,'n i,,st about as careless 
to a C°r8' Wlth a gutter from 12 “ d ““Cleanly a manner in Cireat Bri-
to 15 inches wide and 6 inches deep. |t ,n and aU over Europe ns, it must

he floor upon which the cows stand ““fortunately be confessed, is the 
should be level giving 4* feet for commo“ Practice in this country. The
man™"® ri7m' about 3 feet for ■n°ryMK°.noral “se of women ,IS milkers 
”‘a.ng"' fmakmg 11 f0et for each cow I'"0!1 f°re,S“ dairy districts is a de- 
tredfoe2rf fC0t f,?r the two- with a cen- r!*d advantage,- they ai'c gentler and 
te feeding alley about 4 feet wide. l .r tKan and vastly better
The stalls should be 3} feet wide X1 t1)6 average farm laborer, who
from centre to centre, which will ,r°clal1 sorts of work during the dav : 
leave about 3 feet and 4 inches in ““Ch attÇnt,;°“ * being given, ospecl- 
the clear, and will provide ten stalls a * *n ^iigland, to perpetuate the 
on each side. custom of employing women instead
„.Th° partitions between the cows L°Z mc‘! !or “"kers. ami to maintain ’ 
should be about 4 feet high and may ™ efflci<>nc-v of milk-maids; the po- 
bc made of boards or slates. The |$u!ar P“biic milking contests at the 
rear posts may be omitted, as it is dalry sbows are useful and commend- 
not readily needed. The first post, a7?k. ltf"y Parts of Europe have the
Winch may be a 2 X 4 scantling, is adyantaSe of keeping the
i feet from the gutter, the front cows '“ the Holds continuously the 

post IS set forward 3 feet and slats f£Cate.r part of the year and milking
bThkeptoutthei?rl “ab-dp-t^is practiœ

ly poison!"ns dangerous as° carbolic' L™ pelt & ^Pl “ P’'WdUCt*-

children “fond of thèm.^A^ Ltn% *" "T S° the cannot I ”^RYING ON A SMALL SCALE,is on record where an 8-year-old bov I theEe"™8;? R,nd fastcn a rope onto . lhcre ar«' many farmers who prac-
died in great agony after chewing staple The °f the partitio“ with a ”,,8™"al ,art“ing, keeping enough
two nutmegs. 8 L* ?v The ope or chain in the rear I 'oxvs to pay the grocery bill, who do

Children often have curiously ab- ineh iC°WS S,'.ould bo “bout 3 feet 6 "ot ,tecl that their business in this
. necessary have it “ormal appetites, as witness the Lhieh °"g/ w,lth, a hook on the end ,“c 18 IarSe enough to warrant using
fitted into the wall between kitchen cl'avi"K of the schoolgirl for chalk *h " ■ bc hookcd '“to a staple in t“e best modern applicances and con-
and woodshed, with hinged covers and slato pencils. Things that arc Lpf i"gl”g Partition on the other ,.?*"? thc business along the lines

son for Tll° eb'et rca- ?” each side so it can be filled from dcleterious should bo rarcfully kept . th8 “PP®r hinge on the par- !, .dow“ *>>" the host dairying
sitv Of <ref fb, my kltcbc“~tho “eces- the outside. A lot of dirt and out of their way. A child old Î.1 ?•".,s a ,llttle lower, so that the thontics. Each man must judge for
Kl/vn i,?U e UWay from a red-hot, tracking is obviated. enough to know better once ate so part,tlo“ will Sag a little, it will al- |bimsa,f as to whether it is advisable
awnv !lns bce“ done Something often (almost universal- much camphor gum ("because it felt Ways swing into to put in a separator and to build a
use Of .1, by tho, almost universal ! overlooked in the planning of a 60 funny in her teeth." she explain- THE PROPER POSITION sl., Tt JS probable that A separator
throws out lif7*7 "7 StoVC> which b»“Sc,iB to locate the bedrooms and . ^ that she was made very ill and When it is desired to let the rows 7' My for its»lf In a comparatively
commission w T ’ “T1 is out ot!?bC,r 7'adows so as to take adv„„- has disliked the odor of out unlock the rope or ch in haclc of °rt 0Vcn "hero but a few
commission within five minutes after tage of the prevailing winds in sum- camphor. the cow f eluun back of cows are kept. If „0t

Thi/kUidim' h “nd thUS 8Ct air and coolness. Equal parts of ammonia and spir- the first cow^baék^out g!v '’nd’ ,lot more to thc herd and arranm to
with the H,- ®hOU< be °" a Iovcl ae<lr°0ms on tho cast side of a its of turpentine will take paint out so she will be able in '7 Ume ! save all the butter fat that is mo-
shnnlH 7 dining-room, its location ,louso are nearly always hot. in sum- of clothing ho matter how drv and not afraid to hncu” t?uB 1 out and duced. If cows arc kept thev shnnlH
nen, the dînl'n “y Cho?°n- Not so and cold in winter. Put the bard it “my be. Saturate thé spot other cows win sont gU“'“'' rphc ha« the feed that will enaWe thtm
and odors cnteTX" ^oJ^orTo cant"^^ y^TLve TIT in soapsuds.1™" ^ WaRh °Ut in thc Partition” whicî,° Zn, It iTth ,>r°m T lho
fire" ‘orthtT1 ^ th° bui,di“K Plan thc porcb =“ that it Tmprove the first fine days by giv- f Tach "wTT ‘° ar0Und- cnee of Plmcticai da iryitt” u
rffefth po“nd,nff of steak arc I f1118 a Pretty outlook, gets the in5 thQ bedding a good airing onlhe I '.f * u has a S0Paratc box for a silo is an advent™ . ■ at,

JP?:..... ?De of. the important breezc- a“d is not overlooked hv the lino- The sun purifies blankets and g about 2 feet JO- inches milk chenoiv n'i.t «•h».uLl>7..UCIn? 
Be tht buildéf ,WmdS 7" 0ft““ StreCt and the neighbors' windows. <l“ilts, raising the pile on the first ===== ---------------------------- separators are adopted or not mn'l?

25c. EEEEEEH=-
sms

sssH'-sEfS3windows, light is gained by making BoulleUcs n/ r lhick' side. Hung in a cool cellar or J------- ------------------------ ---------------------- — 1 attention, than during the
applied to I?4 1,1.color. Oil paint pound ol liver into thin sIicesDC"half dry dark granary they are safe from ^“arc. The top of the manger in fiiw Ote' ”IOntl's Srn”v fanners al- 
applied to the plaster on walls and boil eentlv fo,.,w. tt"d files. ^ I front of the cow is only from I tn in E 7"' Cons to K° d''> all winter,
ter ™ Hi an eai-‘ t" Clen“7' and '‘s bet-! drain and chop fine Put nilaates; -----------4------------ inches high, so her head will |,pf ., f”d whl.lc feeding them, receive no

ïSSSa:»;-?» bs® «
=f::ib;:sF5 «

A w”vi™ngS,of<:(7nr,mCS- ■ Spoonfu> ehoppcid patsiey onotea" Tn ,'‘“7 “nep an occasional dose forward 0J so"ng the re’,- ,7 ' ™i,k'1Wol!,d ba Paid for many tim«
t lie sM .vnilE8 l spoonful suit; oac-minrteT'iZLnF Bab.v s Own Tablets. The littl- stall. Any adjust-nentnf J Vi ovcr by the butter she pro duced Tcbps

pfegl eEIIBeS
ducing a jar on the sj)inv which is saleratus- i . cvcI tnblcspoon and lots thc mother get her much The S ats m front of the cow will dod ln ,1, \ ■ ' . 1 outR caM ,JI'
does6' w Th° .V,n0lr,n is clastic and baking powder smed"^,taaapO0n,uls “ceded rest as well. Mrs R M P"V‘-nt hcÇ frol“ Setting the hay or fo, green fée,W°t ,h|does away with tins jar. Though of the flour fC, >" wth some LaRue, Mountain, Ont., says °«bÇr roughage under iier feet. The R " f,,d'
wcl L7rS:V7‘l iS,dUrabIp' "’cars or nui.neg nnd^ idd i nlnch,Tlnu Cu" “o'nmcnil Baby’s Own Tablets StaH M mad“
well, look, well, and ,s easily clean- Mix as soft as 7l,, saIt' to a" mothers who have 

1 he pattern of the genuine lin- out ^ can rolled licatc children
oleum goes clear through tho fabric. Lovely Laver r i- , 1 couId
and therefore does not wear off cookorv tu J .ike.—A„ expert in

'I he iron and zink sink has been with careful îr 1 !” followi“g recipe, 
eliminated from tile up-to-date kit i t s, directions ns to mixing,chon, and in its place stands the are L ”” “0CL'Ksa,y to success g
white enameled one, with èn exten-j lir Ô, ‘“e'edumts : Cream

:
made

cake.
measured, 
a bristle

surface aXi^f ZZ 
cako from sticking. Put tbe soften- 
ed butter In tho warm bowl and beat 
with the slitted spoon until it is 
,C,7a“y:. tbia aIIowa a perfect blend- 
mg with the sugar, which should be 
added while you beat constantly. 
Whon tho butter and sugar is white 
and creamy, sift in a few spoonfuls 
of flour, then add the 
energetically, 
sift the

upon us thatCLAIMS OF THE KITCHEN.
Hi?uibUilding a house the average In- 

“al is much more concerned 
kth^ parlors- the reception hall 

and the dining-room than with the 
Kitchen, which some one has called 

the heart of the house."
Borne of us have recollections of 

the old-fashioned kitchen 
father's," that "at grand-
,, . . , are more or less
tinged with sentiment, but few want 
that kind of a kitchen in their 
houses.

eggs and beat 
Pour in the milk, 

t flour and baking powder, 
r ut th« batter immediately into the 
oiled tins, scraping every particle 
from the bowl with a palette knife 
and before

own
The old-fashioned kitchen 

was really thc family living-room, 
it was dining-room except on state 
occasions, washroom, cookroom, and 
tho caller who ran in for a few min
utes chat was familiarly made 
home while the work

work
is a convenience worth 
the setting tho cake in thc 

level it slightly, making it 
somewhat higher at the sides than 
in the centre.

rocking-chair that 
newspapers writers insist upon as 

at essential to the cook’s comfort
In cool weather a cooling-box out

side a window will save many trips 
down cellar. This is only a box fit- 
ted into the lower sash on tho 
side of a window, with a shelf or 
two in it if needed. The lower sash 
Is raised to put things in. then low
ered. Holes in the back and 
ed with mosquito net serve for 
tilation, or the whole back of 
box may bc made of wire netting 

as Iron pots and kettles, copper tea
kettles, and other heavy and cum
bersome utensils should bc replaced 
by granite and agate ware. There 
is no sense in lifting pounds, daily 
where ounces would suflice.

A drop shelf against tho wall is 
handy. Hinged to tho wall and 
furnished with a secure prop, it 
comes in play many times, 

square If a woodbox is 
neces-

OVCll

terruptedly. The wom'an who^got 
the meals traveled many extra miles 
m the course of thc year because of 
the wide area required for all these 
domestic processes. She generally 
had 'sitters” whom she had to 
dodge, and was wont to occasionally 
express her sentiments about having 
feet*"1 °dy 0tnrilally "under her

Wo don't live in the kitchen 
much as wo used to. Even on the 
farm, the last stronghold of the kit
chen as a living room, there is a 
strong tendency to use the whole 
house and confine the kitchen to its 
legitimate purposes as a cook room 
Women realize that 
lent kitchen is

, This makes a cake
level, as it is always sure tp rise a 
littlo higher in tho center, 
scrape batter from thc knife on the 
edge of the pan; if you do, thc cake 
will not rise on that side. In fif
teen or twenty minutes the cake 
should be perfectly baked.

Never
out-

i cover- 
ven- 
the

hints TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

milk and
on

a small, conven- 
an economizer 

lime, travel and strength.
In a kitchen twelve feet 

there is ample room for the 
sary conveniences which the worker 
can reach with

of

ease. au-

f

♦

cure 
she must

These ,
little pues are speedily relieved and 

I Promptly cured by Baby’s Own Tab-

eravi.no 
If thc -roughage is 

cruelly clover. „ greater amount ol 
fat-producing elements will he re
quired in

narrow so that the 
cow cannot turn round, while the 
chain or rope is fastened from one 
partition to the other. Kach cow 
should be taught to take lier own 
stall anrl the teaching should be done 
with patience and 
quires gentleness 
cows properly, but in the oi,d 
amply rewarded for 
virtues.

cross or de- 
I do not know how 

xr Ket along without them.
Mother, isn’t it worth

ed. th-- grain, and a large
amount of corn meal can bv profitab
ly usod- !•" 1 he roughage is largely 
corn stalks; timothy hav and 
straw, the grain

your while to 
give this medicine just one trial ? If 
your medicine dealer does not keep 

as j the Tablets send 25 cents to The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
viUe, Ont., and the Tablets will be 
sent by mail post paid.

oat
ration should 

composed largely of feeds rich in 
toin.

hegroat car*. It re- 
and tact to teach

u-'cish.g these

a quar- 
a cup of butter, add gradual-

HEALTH IN SPRING.

indescribable Pains
Stone in Bladder.

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Selfishness is the heart of 
Tho fussy are never effective. 
Obedience is better than oblation. 
Character is crystallized 
Revenge is sweetest when

i Natvre
Making New, 
Blood.

Requires Assistance in 
Health-Giving

CARE OF DAIRY COWS
In tho housing and care of d.-irv 

cows no country shows, a- 
ill general practice, Any 'methods
cïrv"8 "C those of tills - system needs toning up.
elsewhere are arl ! 7T’ conditions spring you must have new blood justES/Et ^ --Bs”r

^Mercies mu,tip,y as we measure  ̂ ^

Only manufactured doubts are ad- ter appreciation 'of the ‘ | TV ÏL'ït'"Z"ZZ 'biomi

VZU™«- „ ,and economy of abundant mom. jam! fresh energv is to tal" Ur WH
Nothing spoils thc life like living i, ght;. n,r; dryneai, comfort, and j Hums Pink Pills Tln-v nctu dlv 

f Our Vie'l’nr e , ,cloüi.1.ness for cows. One bears much imiùoiow blood. Thev .n,v ,he g.
is I decided glvu Q | takeou, defeats. ePC”d °“ h°W We idLy^Tnd^'tomiKr.hWv 'T T"

ri it is ithetsytiï; a'««i!oKrssis tho^lrr ,r
delanged kidnej s, the uric ! imr five i lv , '' 11 - mid alter tak- ! There is h i* u* 1 ? npai tments. under the j.'011 u>r the great good vour Or

acid forming info hard substances, |l am ei.UrelV ,7°' ,l,kc “ “««' man. turn back from°ri,ftv °‘' thoS° who ^r7Le •’ C"' but thc slabl‘'H which Williams' Pink fills have ,i.„,e me
. which lodge in the kidneys and lW no fcor' riSh 1 °' pni“- and have An mihri,l eA i X’ aeon summer converted into I My system was verv much run dmv.

doit I his horrible disease is pro- I honestly rec 7,m’ °! blood' 1 c«“ unburdened brMn 8 ff°CS W,th an i ' ““s0,'vnto''ics anti rooms for weaving and your pills have made a new
vented and cured by Or. Chase's I KiSAev-Liver 'P ,"“d I)r' Chase's SiAs of the Imévinef ! h ^ ?r,n* a',° th“ exceptional jof me. As I in business, eomhu
Kidney-Liver. Pills. | fol.OI. Aip1 .i any f«»ow suf- than infmz.W, * are more if”d show places. Even the host „f in contact with many people. I

Mr. Daniel Brown, English River statement to am- fu*ly vorify tliis A mail’s love 'for r h j ,’CSC when visited in midwinter, witli ; often able to recuminenil th- pills
it., writes "For tli.L years I À r T Tt 3 Writi"« me.asurcd l,v h]s life for ““y he,ca ' " arc oft,,,, fourni and they have - already „suffered from urinary troubles? par-1 station ' „I,07"' Postmaster and You can LÎdlv Ixneet^o”’ , « ;dar!< "i ventilated, close, crowded. |dozen of friends who suffered

taking of the nature of stone in the i fW ... ,g “ nl 1:“Slish River lotltof , get fll’e : a»d -“.sanitary in many respects. .'did."
bladder or gravel, and the pain I Mr " Daniel9 It 1 hnvc ’"t “''viewed I A principle hung tro'en^th”" -though frequently kept dean. The! Many peojrie further weaken their
whicli I endured can scarcely be des-1 regard 'to his n th,s placc i“ ! may he worse than none At ail : hi"the'^lTw0 i Ï°W Sl,abh's SPpc, allv svsVm iM s''rin« through' I iking
cribed. I was unable to do an v I and ‘ 1 lI,npSs and cure, ! The man who can cmiln E ‘ i. ^ ^ , 'vorld is of a substantial igaliw medicines,
work and frequently discharged ! monial -is givi^V1' i<hat the testi- j trouble will subdue a great' one™* * |k,n,d' "‘A,"’1.111 I,ttlc rcga,'d to light I to help lier is „ ie. 
blood. Though t spent huudreds^of i Dr Chasers K id'7 V™ ” co,Tcct-’' 1 The man who is looking for , -°nd vcnt'lat,on- convenience of ar- I hams' Pink Pills s-.ipplv. this n- d as

.dollars, m doctors' bills 1 received pill 7 Pil,s. one! chance to be grateful is never with ! TA 8 ” °'' °aKC of cI™'linS- The’no other medicine
no relief, and at last decided that 1 ! dealers o, ehE ® , ,ox- at all out one. with-.labor necessary to keep them in de- get the genuine with .I........'.ill

. WV.Vv!d ncXcr bc ab'e to work again. Toronio To mAtem ,7tC8 * Co- I With an uneducated heart there Can “iv- ba regarded as j Williams' Pink puis f.„- p.,„.
Vi-'rt 111 this condtt Kin 1 .was ad- j Imitations the port,i,uVlnst “ever-bo. more than a half-educated 1Î3A-? n*f n” th,"l<°’,ntry- rh,‘- c°w People firintcd on th.- wrapper 
v sod to try Hr. Chase's Kidney-j ture of Dr A tv' ?-, «»««-. head. educated houses in Denmark average the best around the ho :. Sold |,v Peine
•'u-,'' / Ae’ an(l ,ho'lah 7 bad »« «rfei,Â taukAiuïhor ‘Z ■ i U “““ thing to work up your £ L? EUr<’pC' b"* tba-, «re no dealers, or post paid n, E cents™”

1 thtm or ,n anyth'v«r else I ! box. ’ ‘ 1 vpr\ . sentin outs, arid another to work out |bottor ll] anv -respect than Lho nvor- b&x or six boxes for $2,5fi !>v wr?t-
°Ut of those, of tho distinctly dairy ing tho Dr. Wiiiiaiafc* Mvdicinv 

districts of th^s country, anrl t libre Brock villa. Ont.

sin. a roll* !
Spring is tho soft sun when your

conduct.
renounc-An Exceptionally Severe CaseF. , , _ in Which a

Helpless Sufferer Was Restored by

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver

ed.

Piiis
(I ravel or stone in bladder 

about the most painful ailment that 
ever afflicted mankind, 
result of

hat nature rieods 
•ml Dr .Wil

lie sur.* you

; --• '-ir salvation. - .1
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fi I5CDR4BLE STRENGTH OF THE JAPAN]

Most Unique Among the Peo 
of the World.CURED ABÀIN

A Japanese house is one of 
simplest things ever built, for 
consists of little more than 
posts and a roof. But such 
permanence," which is also seen 
other things, is a part of 
strength of the nation, writes 
Douglas Sladen in "Queer Th 
About Japan," for no people in 
world have so few wants.

The Japanese have no bread, 
beds, no fires, no boots or sh 

for the men, no pt 
coats for the women—for both s< 

dressing-gowns,
In their hoi 

they have no windows, no doors, 
walls but

J. J. PERKINS OWES HIS LIFE 
TO DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS.

Manitoba Man Helpless from Kid
ney Disease Made Strong and 
Hearty by the Great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy.

MOST OF THIS P.AGE IS MISSING

Tyndall, Man., April 18.—(Special) 
—Among the many in the great West 
who confidently state that they owe 
their lives to Dodd’s Kidney Pills is 
Mr. J. J. Perkins, a well known resi
dent of this place.

"For two

no trousers

wear several 
over the other.

paper shutters fixed 
grooves, no ceilings, no chests 
drawers, not even a washstand.

In the kitchen they have 
no pots, no pans, no flour-bins, 
kitchen tables. But then they h 
no tables

years I was troubled with 
my Kidneys," Mr. Perkins states, 
"and at last became so bad that the 
doctor gave me up and said I 
incurable.

no ra
was

"I, at times, had such severe pains 
in jny back and kidneys that I 
thought I would have to give up all 
•hope and die. 
work and was

"While in
; persuaded me to try Dodd's Kidney 
jPills. I had little faith in them, and 
it was more to please him than any
thing else I gave them a trial.

1 “tjo my surprise the first box did 
me so much good that I felt like a 
new man. 
plctely.

Dodd s Kidney Pills saved my life 
and I cannot praise them too much."

1 housands of cases similar to that 
of Mr. Perkins are the proof that 
any Kidney Disease from Backache to 
Bright's Disease yields readily to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

or chairs in the drawi 
toom, and in the real native ho 
the drawing-room itself is only a 
of bedrooms with the paper shutt 
taken down. There is no rea 
why you should find anything in 
Japanese house except mats and 
charcoal stove for warming your 
gers and making tea.

These and a cushion or two, an' 
quilt to sleep on, with an elnbor 
conventional politeness, constit 
the furniture of a Japanese hoi 
except the guest-chamber, 
articles in the guest-chamber con: 
of a screen, a kakemono and a fl. 
er-vasc.

Along with his magnificent waul 
wants, so to speak, the Japar 
combines a capacity to get h 
pleasure out of what we should 
gard as trifles, and after labors 
sacrifices that we should think 
tolerable. This extraordinary 
tience and whole-hearted enjoyir 
under all the niggardliness of 
lot marks the Japanese ns 
among the peoples of the world.

He lives on next to nothing 
thrives on it. He always has 
smile. He works whenever he 
get any work to do. 
week-days to him. 
seventh

I was unable to 
becoming destitute, 

this condition a friend

Five boxes cured me com-
And

HUMAN COPYRIGHT.

Its Infringement Has Sometimes 
Led to War. uni

. One special feature of many of the 
tribes inhabiting New Guinea is 
unwritten law of copyright in the 
designs with which they tattoo their 
bodies. Each tribe has its own par
ticular system of ornamenting the 
body, and should a member of any 
other tribe imitate the pattern, it. is 
regarded as quite a sufficient reason 
or a declaration of war between the 

jtwo tribes.
A traveller who has lately given 

to the world his impressions of this 
part of the globe, confirms this 
statement, and emphasises it hv 

: mentioning an instance in which war 
actually broke out owing to an in
fringement of this human copyright 

' A young warrior fell in love with 
a Klr* °f a neighboring tribe- the 

:girl favored his suit, but there was 
a rival in her own tribe. This rival 
wished to know why the girl did 
look upon him with equal favor and 

.why she went outside the tribe for a 
husband.

j The girl hesitated, and then re
plied—either as a subterfuge or as a 
statement of actual fact, hut. 
bably the foVmer—that the rival was 
not so well ornamented as was the 
suitor from the neighboring tribe 
The home rival watched for the 
t-essful suitor, took note of the pat
tern. nnd copied it. The other 
tribe resented this infringement, and 
declared war. in the course 01 which 
bptii suitors were killed.

the

They arc 
Instead of 

day, Sunday, ho has 
lesta, a national holiday or a t< 
pie festival. In cither case he g 
a-faring to some temple, and ta 
his children or a friend, 
er too poor to have money to tr 
them.

He only gives himself a hoik 
when he is out of work, and his h 
'days are inexpensive, 
walks a hundred miles to see so 
famous garden in its glory; he c 
ries his luggage in a box. wrap) 
in oiled papo^ and gets a bed at 
inn for ajinlipeiiny.

n/cheap; and when the 1, 
'the road shows him 

ii isos of Horikuri, or the house a 
cherry-trees of Yoshino. on the d 
of all the year, he Would not chai 
places with the King of Englam

He is n\>

i He j.

u
His food

almost 
turn in

i not

♦
pro- Heart-Sick People.--Dr. Agne

Cure for the Heart is a heart tonic t| 
never fails to cure—is swift in its effect 
goes closer to the •• border land ” j 
snatches from death’s grip more stiffen 
than any other remedy for any famill 
diseases and ailments in the category! 
human sufferings. Gives relief in 
minutes.—75

Few men 
and keep cool.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Diainf, 
ant Soap Powder ie 
other powders, as it is both 
disinfectant.

+ can argue about relig
There’s something radically wrong 

about a woman who isn't fond of 
dress parade.

> better t 
i soapARMY TRIALS.

An Infantryman’s Long Siege.-

GAVE UP THE CASE.
This soldier’s tale of food is inter- 

esting.
During his term of service in the 

Infantry in Cuba and Philip
pines, an Ohio soldier boy contracted 
a disease of the stomach and bowels 
which all

An old lawyer tells a good st 
about a case ho had, but which 
didn’t keep.

An Irishwoman 
great haste one day. 
him to meet her

17 th sent for him 
ShQ wan 

in court, and 
hastened thither with all speed. *; 
woman's son was about to be pi 
ed on trial for burglary. When 
lawyer entered the 
woman rushed 1 
excited voice said

’’Mr. B.----- , Oi want ye to git
remand for me by Jimmie.” 

‘‘Very well, madam,” replied i 
“X will do so if I can, t

army doctors who treated 
him pronounced incurable, but which 
Grapi'-Nuts food alone cured :

"In October, 1809, when my en
listment expired, 1 was discharged 
from the Army at Calulutc, Philip
pines, and returned to the States 
the first available steamer that left 
Manila. When I got home I 
total wreck physically and my doctor 
put me to bed saying he considered 
me the worst broken-down man of 
my age ho ever saw and after treat
ing me 0 months he considered 
case beyond medical aid.

"During the fall and winter of 1900 
and ’01 I was admitted to the Barnes 
Hospital in Washington, D. C. for 
treatment for chronic inflammation 
of the stomach and bowels, but after 
5 months returned

court the 
up to him. and in

lawyer.
it will necessary to present to 
Court some 
What shall I say ?"

"Shure, ye can jist toll the Co 
that Oi want a remand till Oi , 
git a better lawyer to spake for 
by."

f

grounds for a rema

my
i

After telling the woman that i 
would have to get another 
to take 
to his office

up the case, he hurried ba 
” a very angry man.

---------- >------------
Sarcastic Father "Julia,

man Sinily has been he 
’-♦"Co nights in succession, and 
has been nearly midnight when 
left Hadn’t you better invite hi 

ito bring his trunk and make 
borne with us ?" Innocent Daue 
ter "Oh, papa ! may I ? It is ju 
what he wanted, but he was t< 
bashful to ask you. He’ll lie c 
lighted when I‘tell him this eve
mg."

J home as bad as
ever.

th"I continued taking medicine until 
February, 1902, when reading 
paper one day I read about Grape- 
Nuts and was so impressed I sent out 
for a package right away.

“The result is quickly told for I 
have used Grape-Nuts continually 
er since witli the 
health is so I can do a fair

young
a m'ws-

1

best results, my 
day’s hard 

stomach and bowels are in 
good condition, 
pounds ill weight and T feel like a 
new man altogether.

"I owe my present good health to 
GralH'-Nuts beyond all 
medica.l
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

have gained 40

"How long has Gic minister be 
preaching?" whispered the strangj 
who had wandered into the churl 
nnd sat down away back, "Aboj 
thirty years, I believe." replied tl 
other occupant of the pew. "Thl 
being the case,” rejoing the strq 
ger, "I’ll stay. lie must he

doubt for 
exhausted. ’’science was

Had he .consulted any one of sever
al thousand physicians wc know of 
they would have prescribed Grape- 
Nuts immediately.

Look in each 
ous little book, 
ville. ”

ncai

1!,a.’,,lIagr> f°'j thc tam" I No true Kentuckian will take 
Ibc Road to Well- morning rye in the form of a,,., 

* fast food.
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From Sap
To Syrup

Î By Evaporation.

★
-K ★
* *-K *-k *-k *
* *

*
** ** . You haven’t forgotten our last year's Maple * 

Syrup, have you?

You liked it so well you remember you remem- 
-k her y.ou said: I’ll get it at the Star Grocery again Jf 
-k next year. That’s this year.

+ The Syrup’s here. As good as it could Fv=- ^ 
^ sibly be. Made by the same people, from the sap T 
^ of the same trees, in the same way. ^

And the “way" is everything.
-k alike, but “ways” are different.

-k *
**

*
*

-k Sap is about )+■
** *Our Syrup is the product of evaporation.

£ foreign substance can get near it. It is uniform in ^ 
^ consistency, has a delicious flavor, and we can say Î 
^ of it m big letters, ¥

No*

*-k IT IS POSITIVELY PURE. 
$i.2c per imperial gallon.

** ¥ I:* ** **

Ï THe Star Grocery. J

J* N: Schefter j
-F -

-k
Highes Price 

-jt allowed for 
Farm Produce

-k * J♦ v
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Tha right place to buy your 
Spring and Summer Goods.

vV"e have a large and well assorted 
stock in all the leading lines.

MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

7? *• " i§
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We make a specialty of DRESS 
GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

WAIST LENGTHS, READY-TO- 
WEAR WAIST'S, Etc.

--------WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF--------

Tweeds, plain and colored, Worsteds 
suitable for Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Ready-made Clothing, Hats & Caps, 
Prints at Old Prices.

A

V

.

« ■’>
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MILLINERY
Our millinery department is second to 

the village. We are grateful for the many orders 
left by the ladies of the village and surrounding 

country.

none in

Fresh Groceries always on hand.
Motto:—We will not be undersold.

utchart unstein

When in need of
—;— ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE

►

*
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